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Q^. 8. FALMER,

SCTRGEON DENTIST.
omOB—M MAia 8*BU*,
BBbIRKNCB—I CmuBii 8T*aaT,

Ooaaaa
or OaToaau, aTBaat.
Pure NUrotu Oxide Oat contlanlly

'rh« lennon.^ lu^rb in Kolb matter
and t^yle,' antf miUe a atron§
upon a large'sWdtffltfe.''
Fr<^£^lir~MjC,*Ekq.s ofqaaBo*-

P. li{il0B^TSr M.D.

VOL. XXXIX.

W’atervill©, iM.aine<

Q>jMV£ AT akaiDBltVS
)KtOui.i.aaa HTaaaT,

Orr. Elmwood Iotbl

orricB IIOUR8.
Tl.atotA.M.

______ _____

quiet of ttudeat life. In a fitvora^ettei*
ronment, under the tutelage of Chriatlaa
men, among companioiu innocent aa
yourteivca, hold up the allurements of
'tlW Betel* m fa tbelrtMrrnMFWde*
dus rei '{tyr, and ma
mag
albd
-teyev*
jlOM idd d*Uy.22ith

A LECTURE
ON MAN.

1 to 2, tad* tot P M.

BEQBS.n FOb'fEB.

C(»uiisellor at Law,

lAlsceUattg.

DRIFTING.
dTOBM AND SUNSHINE.
•T MAROAfiRT EtnNOK.
Low hung Ih® heiivv olondii; the wind
Grow* cold and rankoM the fluwom idilver}
Ilriv I) by the Rtorni. tbe frightened br«fok
HsHteN roHdly tfnwtkrd t<» the river;
1 he bird., in isrrur.sesk theilr u«!tls,
l.noh t4> hifiioved one I lu lly oiiling;
Ihe gritM beiiclfl trembling. t-i the earth,
\..d feat lue dreary min ie fttlling.
Thia IK a weary life at beat;
^ \\ Imt la the aae. my heart, of living?
liH vain lo Keek h»r peace and real—
Ihe wor'd la cold and anfurgiving!
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iPriday, Dec. 4, 1885.

**Tke boat U trioimefi vUb mQ aafi oar,
Aad all preparea to ^all ibe shore:
TImo off wofo, «Itb wbttf aad tide,
Aeroaa tbe saaay wsrvos lo fllda.
Then row t row i row I
Merrily over tho waves «ogol'*

back, a look of kcMieM MAerlnr on Imt
face. At last be broke the alienee.
“It was the aong of Lorelei, then!”
he said, bitterly. Hut that was ail. A
wave of color burned transiently in her
fece; her hands trembled.
“I can say nothing to you,” she fal
tered.
"Do not think me weak or wicked.
Only it ia sometimes too late when we
read our own hearts I ’’
“Waa it so with you ) " he questioned,
his lips very white.
She bent her head, and a sob broke
from her.
“Oh, do not remain here!” she cried.
“Go away away; go back to your world,
to your work, lie is noble and true, and
lie loves me ! ”
“ileaveii help us both!” the young
man prayed, reading the full meaning of
her words. Then he liffed the oars, and
shot the boat slioreward. As it touched
Ibe bank he sprang from it. “Farewell,
Inca,” Ik said, simply. And in a montent
the trees had hidden him from her.

'^P^aterville
RPH.MAXHaH.

DAN’I. R. WING

amtiiBs SMB vaorainoas.

WATERVILLE.. Dec 4.1885.

ol the wife dir Prof; J. WlRMm I*aiB«l(
of the Sehdof of Fifrr Art, BM at IheHalr.
Dr. Bffaurd PAttifan, temeliy irreeh
dent of Colb^ OnIvitraWyt
Although Mr<t. PettlBoa had for aWMf
rime h«m an in vMiit itrugglli^ apaiiat«
fani iliMaac, yet her death lung hanily
expected at the lioie of its occurrenceShe came lo Jacktonttflle with iNf pTOftkaor at the opraing of th* p«*aMI Khfrcil
year in September lAst. Duringthia tbort
period, though coafincij-io her room moat
of the time by III health, Mfa. l^ttidM
won Ihe admiratlofr and aflenlonale Ma
uard of a large circle of friends. Ih cnrly
life, aa Helen Searle, Mra. Pattiaqa
gained a wide reputation in this counlry
as a Sower painter. She ntbetqtkrirtly
went abroad, tqiending many yenia in the
great art centers «f Europe, pursuing bar
aindiea wilh rate lyuccesa add gaining the
first rank in her s|Kciat department. Her
woika have been FXtbilHWiy exhibited in
Europe and this country and always re*
ceiving mn.st favorable notice from art
critics. Mrs. Fattuon waa highly pleaged
with her Ihum in JackaonvMW
dkcidy
impressed, with the good will and coraial''
greeting that had lieen extended to her
self and hiisb.ind by the good people of
our city, and she was looking forward
with g(^ courage to years of napplileta
and tiseruliKMi In our 'midst, but tbe
wi)rk ol this amiable and fitted womon
is dune. Ftof. Pattison will have tbe
sy-ttipalhy of bis associate teachers, his
pigiils and the many friends he has made
during the short lime he has been wilh
nsi
■

Thie words of a boating son? floated
lightly over the waten, and diedin many
echoes among the tress on the river bank.
Tuesday of last week, Ihe new school
J.K.SOILK.
They brought a smile to ihe lips of
building of Ouk Grove Seminary at Vas'Feacher oi M.uslc.
Grant Clayton, aitist and idler, as he lay
iRlboro w.it dedicated, theqt^alao being
a piece of vmrk h man.' how
under the shadows of those same trees.
oi^et in ^lr*l<iiut itutical Inetrunoble in reanon/ how inflnil'- in fneuta rcunioR of old scholars and Alumni.
Lazily
he
lifted
hit
handsome
head,
rest
m*M». Will tune Piano* in a thorongh lia! in form and moving how express
ing it on his band, and looked for the
The meeting waa called to order about
nanner.
and admirable! in action how tike an
sinirer.
jVATKRVlLLE.Mb,
It
oclock, zV. M. Mr. Albert K. Smiley
angel!
in
spprehensiou
how
like
a
god!
Ibe
aim
ia
ahining
once
again,
There she was in her light little skiff,
AdtMt ».:<>■ Pot
Ike beauty of the world! the paragon of With it N gkinouB rainbow brifiging;
of New York, prc.siding.
The meeting
jiwt “feathering” the oars, seemingly as
nwwt Lada are upuiiing into floweia,
'
OnfntOfd/—BIIAKK^PKAItB.
happy as a child, with her bare, brown
opened with devotional exercises by Mr.
Trum ev'rr tree tQe birda are ainging.
arms sliowiiig graceful and pretty from
1 he bnaik ia dancing in tbe light,
Charles jonrs, the present principal, who
the light maslin she wore, and the sun
Ihe be«> from roae bf* rone are atraying;
Uf^plC, Oor.T^ln^Md Y«Mpla SUttto.
also delivered tire address of welcome,
Tbe
graaM
uphfta
ito
many
bladea,
set
slanting
on
her
dark,
uncovered
head.
How beautilnl are the above lines ut VViib merry Jeavea tbe brrese ia plaring.
ttlfiSIDKNOK,Malm4it.,Opp. Elmwood.
“A perfect picture,", the young man
which was responded to by Mr. Eli Jones.
rtiia
world
ia
cheery,after
»ll;
tered by the world’s grandest mind!
thought, his arfist eyes kindling. “I
The meeting In the sflernoon opened
^lit* Houra, 8to • A. M.
Ibereiaaome uae. my heart, in living;
wonder if I h.ive time to make a sketch
1 to 2 a»d 7 to 8 I*. Mk How Infinite the scope ofman’s pow Thoughfrieada. to sake, and abadowa I til.
with reading of the scriptures by Mr.
of her ? I might call it "Drifting.”
The (tun atill ahinea, and God*a forgiving'
— i.; i
................................................ er if his faculties are well preserved.
Five years later, a p.vty of strangers Chas, Jones, and prayer by C. M. Hailey
He took out pencil and paper and was
B. Ij. J0IVBI§I 0
soon at work. The girl. noticed him as were going through one of the galleries of Winihrop, after which Mr. Auguslino
OUR TAiiLK.
Nothing, short of creation, is to
3
she passed, and at first seemed surprised, of St. Fetersburg, and halted betofc one Jones, A. M., formerly principal of Oak
him impossible. Our soul is lost in
then laughed softly and hastily "backed picture.
WATUVUXS, KB.,
T
hk
A
tlantic
M
onthly
for
De
“Inez.” somebody called, "come here ! Grove, delivered » very interesting ad
admiration when we contemplate the
water,” until the skiff was under the
cember contHina very intereating inatellmenU shadow of the bank.
Thus is surely your face on the canvas. dress. Mr. Chas. Jacobs, an assistant in
Ornoa- Front roonio otot Wnt.rvlll« Sn.lnai possibilities of this greatest exhibi of Mrs. ‘diphunt'a aeiiul, A (^miiiry GentleWI
m) can have painted il I ”
Kex.’" she called, “come, show your
Bnak, lotolv oMupljd >>»/o'*"*.flfTy* •*“
i'bii
Orrica Hcdraafty** A^.. t
P^ aiiw tion of Infinite Power. Yet what is man. iind lienry J'Hiies'a new story
A stately dark-eyed woman olwyed the the school, read a pajier giving a history
I'rincesti Caaiima-hima. Dr. Knlmea o mclauea self openly, sir. ril never believe you
he New Porllohu which haa been skk very ac again when you say you cannot sketch. kummons, and turned dc.idly jule as she of ihe institution from its foundation. A
this “qnintesBence of dnst” when ceptable
p uiMT'A if WDrlrt wtfian
daolm It.
gazed.
to the readera with some After- Come and row me home; I’m tired.”
hymn composed for the occasion was
adininl.terad p i»l|abp^ pciMi.
blasted hy disease—his noble func UlimpaeK. llurHce IS. doudder Compietes an ez
"it is a masterpiece ! ’’ somebody cried. sung by the choir. About Kjooo was
Grant
sprang
up
then—a
Ull,
hand
celieiit oeriesof papera wiibune on Childhood
But
.she
did
not
heed,
did
not
hear.
tions perverted or destroyed.
“The smallc.sl bimk in the world,” as
in Modern Lilpruture and Art. Vwt, Charies some, but rather shame-faced young man
raiserl before tlie meeting adjourned, for
T. bniiib. oC VunderiniiU UiitverKiiy, omitriu* —and approached the bank. The girl -She h.ul gone back to that sunset hour
llie lUcston 'Jouroat leains, “is half the
As ‘all men are bom free and utea
whicli a hand she knew had portrayed the jrurpose of paying off the debt on the .siae of a postage stamp, and ia aa edition
(in important article on riouUiera Cotlegea eyed him with perfect composure.
B'TJL.SZ^lBia.
equal” as far as moral rights are and bchotiU. John Fisze oonoludea bia vary "1—I beg your pardon ! ” he stam here. Her own voice echoed aixml her building.
of the sacred book ut the bikhs, belong
Hignificunt easay on i'he idea of G«m1 aa afltiovKLKWOOD HOTEL and 8ILTRK ST.
mered. very much confused by those as it h.id tnat day, until another took up
concerned, so likewise we hold they ed by Modern Knowledge. Edmund Nobie calm,
The evening exercises consisted ot a ing to the Earl of Uuflerin.
llfrttrain,
and
mingled
wilh
its
sweetness
dark
eyes.
“I
am
not
Re.x,
who
wniea of Lite in 8t. Peteraburg.
I here are
paper by E. H. Cook, a former principal
a stronger melody.
should be bora physically, but ns poems by William 11. Hayne, Euiih M. Ibom- ever he may be.”
Tile Maine' Stale I’olo League has been
She almost fell the touch of sunset on of the schrxil, on Ihe “ Relation of the
aa. Cbaiiolte I'lake Ikitca. and utbers*
long as children must suffer for the 'ihb Atlantiu Monthly fur 1888 promiaea tki “So 1 sec,”ihe relied calmly.
her face, as it l.ay in the picture; for, as •Seminary to Primary and Collegiate In- organized with the following officers
And
witli
afetnotion
of
her
slender
sins of their, parents this cannot be. be t>f special intei'oat. It will have aerial ato- wrists, she sent the skiff out again from she had gone idly through it that summer
President, H. S. Alberts, Portland;
rias by Charlea Egbert GradtJoOk, whom At
siitutioire,” followed by a p.rper “ The Vice President, H. A. Burroughs, Lewis
That the human race has deteriorat lantic readera know ao well by the Prophet ol die shore; then bending gracefully to the d.iy, so he had painted her—the man
tbo Great biuoky Muuntaiua; Henry daqiek oars, alie seemed fairly to fly over the sur- who had loved her, whom she had sent Need of Belter Primary instruction ” by ton; Directors, W. C. Moore. Augusta;
ed physically is a conceded question wbtwe story. i'Uo Prince laam oksim i, wil. Ucc that her boat scarcely rippled.
from her. “Drilling,” he had called it. Miss Ellen A. Winslow of the institution. Frank Nason. Waterville; C. E. 7'ripp,
HACKS FQtl
WEDDINGS,
until August; aud WilliamE. iliabop.
Lewiston: Director at Large, M. W.
To restore it is an impossibilitv, as continue
“Jove! what a face!” the young man And the dark eyes of Inez filled as she
'riic ucvv school building uuilt by Phil- Higgins, i’ortlnnd; Secrcury and TraasPARTIBS, ETC.
No more appetuing aniiouncuiueut could bt
thought again, remcmliering all its calm, looked at the c.dm face of the girl who,
Athp BaaoKo roa Laaoa Pabtiks.
long as people persist in immorality made than that Jamea Huaaeli Lowell win dark
beauty, as it had shone on him from she told herself, had died long since, brook Urolliers of Lisbon Falls, is a very urer, Harry-Brann, August!. The gRmaa
write, both in pr*»8e and poetry, for the Atlan
The PrArlstor'a pmonal attention alrrn to
The priKi
Lettlna and'BoardlnE HorMA. Order, left at the and indulgences which are in disre tic lor till! coming year. John Flake, who haa the shadow.s. “1 will see it again if I leaving a wom.an, sad and sorrow-worn in conspicuous object for miles around. _lt wilt liegiii Ueccmlier lat.
made a special ftudy of tbti psnod from the have lo haunt the margin of this river for her place. Sne found his name. Grant
will be >50 to the leading club and >35 to
Stah^r-HMH UHoo. OBoe tdtIBeoted by Telis a wooden building four stories in tile second. The first game in Portland
gard of nature's laws, 'llie most close
ot the Ainericui Revolution to ibe adop ever.”
layion, and with hand that trembled,
of the Couhlitutiua ul tbe U.dUid bUles.
height, with a French root and bell tower, will he with the Izcwistons, December 3d.
we can do then is to ameliorate this tion
The dark, glowing face went witli him pcniictrhiili a line;
will ountribuie six or inure pspers aheddiug
condition, and cure disease in indi much and welcoiuo light on that period of ou* the whole night long; it haunted the re "1 remain a week in the city- H you and heated with steam. The first story
The Augusta Journal, in speaking of
History. Mr. UanimerVin. the eoiiuent Eng ception rooms of .vir. Nettlcby, whose have not forgotten an old friend 1 will ue above the l>a.seinent, which contains the
viduals.
lish writer, promises a series of papers 0(mu* guest he was, daring the followiiig d.iy, glad to see you at—”
.Mr.
F. A. Davis, say^—
boiler, is devoted to the school room tw*^
piring the English and French Intbeir obarauHere followed the address.
AND
lent, Ooiitbtnma, and opinions; and Mr. Ahliicu, which was one of constant rain and kept
Saturday we saw him driving into town.
ante-rooms
and
a
library
and
recitation
An
hour
after
he
received
her
note
he
To this end we offer to the public, who haa written some of tbe best short tkitme^ nim indoors.
He had a w.agon with an open.J>ody on
in American fiteratnre will furnish some more
He made half a dozen copies of his .stood before her with ou'slretched hand, room. I'he two upper floors cont.iin 3i which were piled .some 30 sleds all brill
remedies
which
have
done
more
good
l(»r
nex<
yeai'a
Atiaiitio.
and
a
face
which
the
years
had
scarcely
plans and estimates made.
hasty sketch, but not one of them did
dormitories and a bath room, furnished iant with eolor and varmsh. They were
Published by Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Bos justice to the face of his “lady of the touched in jiassing.
accomplished better results in over
SHOP UN TEMPLE ST.
ton. Atf)4ayear.'
complete, several of the rooms being fur traine sleds, llie material ash, and the
lake." He lore them up in despair, and
•aiAB D. HAroKN,
iMcnaaea Kobimbo throwing disease than any others
“I knew liow great a folly 1 committed
wurkmansliip serviaealile. Each sled was
Tub Odtino f jr December is one wondered what ailed him, as many wiser in coining here and looking on your face nished by privite prrties.
adorned with a corruscating painting
which
have
been
discovered
up
to
men
of
thebestKlurttrared
numbers
tnsi
has
ever
ap
have
done
before
him.
probauly
will
again,” he said to her; “but I could not
O'. A..
H TTm f.j
which would do credit to the brush of an
peared. and wUa a well soioctid table of oontent- do after, when the first light snaft lus
the present time, viz :
help it, I came. In an hour we will ag.iin
expert. iMr. Davis disjiused of his load
makes a delighttul holiday lasu*;. The froniUAT UlS
riown
from
the
bow
of
Cupid,
and
the
bid e.ich other farewel.; but 1 had such
The Rev. Wm. DeWitt Hyde, Ihe lo several dealers. He has been in the
piece. UiusirailuK Hvien Oiase’s poem Deo mber,
Lireiy. Boarding & Sale Stable
s puluilug oy ii. Boitdn Jones, sugiavea little god laughs to see iiow certain was a yearning fur sight of your face, sound
DR. FLOWER’S LIVER AND isbyfrom
young, able and jmpular I’residcnt of business for many years, manufacturing
Sylvester, and accompauled with deeoratlvr- his aim.
XA8T TEMPLE Sr.. WATEBVILLK,
ot your voice, touch of your hand! I
design- by F.Cbllde Rasaaro. The leading srUsome 200 sleds annually.
.SANATIVE, AND cl«,
hy Fred C. Green, Agogebic, Is a picturesque
When the sun came out on the third did not mean to say this to you,” he Bowdoin College, delivered an eloquent
Koopo Rnraea sad CarrUget to let for all pur STOMACH
description of this boautuul Uiciiigao lake, made day, a very handsome young artist might broke off suddenly, “b it for five years 1 sermon before the Y. M. C. A. of Coiby,
poMii;* Gdod bovoea, a greb rariety of rtyilaii NERVE PILLS.
famous by its -upurb hutiUng and fishing. Vlw
oarHageSi and rraaouable nrtoee.
.
.
J
It is reported that a young man In Oak
paper Is furiyillurinited. Sllerman lUohardii con nave b»en found in the very .spot fiom have Ijpen as the starving, as aiw dying Sumlay ev’g Nov. 22d.
President Hyde
land
struck another in the mouth, and
tributes
nu
article
on
Nature
In
l*o<
try
and
Art.
he
had
seen
the
small
boat
first;
which
of
thirst!
The
draught
may
have
much
The former is an infallible remedy with fmr rich wood engravlog’*. Edmuud L’olis a man of slender physique, preposess^
but, although he watched for it until he bitterne.ss in it. but 'twill cool my fevered
one of his fingers coming In contact wWl
hns'Canadian
Nodal
I^tft;
and
Npotts
ooniahis
for all affections of the liver and iiinuh tiukt is fuieresliitg and Instructive regarding almost lost Ills dinner, it never came.
li|)8. As for that other, to whom you be ing appearance, and a voice of remarka the other’s teeth m.idc a slight wound,
the winter spurts of the Cniiadiiii capital. A
“1 am a masculine Mariana,” he told long—’’
ble richness, melody and power. He
Stomach, and is besides an invalua slournalislic
Episode ih a story by Florence Finoii.
She lilted her shaking hand to silence founded his discoiir.se on the first eleven from which blood jxiisoning ensued and
Kelly. Nathan Cliil'urd Uruwu coiiirloules a liim.self, in disgust. --She cometli not,
ble
general
tonic.
The
latter
is
a
North VsBsalboro*,..............Maine.
plt‘HHiiig Hk< tell, (‘iitdied Pasturing a llurso; amt and I'm making a fool of myself.
bis finger hail to be amput.itcd.
him.
It. N. Utrch an osKay on Night, and a Few of i s
So he went back to .Mr. Nettlcby’s and
reliable cure for all nervous dis .1.
•‘.My husband has been dc.ad two verses of the lourtii chapter of Matthew,
Valuer. A stirring poem from ihe pen of Juhn
which we make an apology for quoting
The Maine .M.inufaciunng Company of
Boyle O'Ueilly, entitled Ensign Epps, appears; found the daughters of the house ready years," she said, softly.
eases and conditions, such as Hy and
there are aLo poems by Klla Wheeler Wncox to remind him of an engagement which
Fairfiel.l are full ol business. They will
Grant uttered a low cry.
entire.
and
W.
Ullss
Carin.kt).
The
OutliigClub
Is
unusu
had completely escaped his mind — a
“And for two years you liave been
full and eiilcrtaiulng.
••'I'hen was Jesiis led up of the .Spirit iii.iiiuf,u:ture nearly 25.000 sleds lor their
Counsellor at JLaw, steria, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros allyPnohsOHd
tne .Vueelmiii Coinpaiiy, 176 lawn dance, to which he was to escort frqe I Why did I not know ? Why di
tration. Depression caused by over frem-mt St., hy
into
the wilderness to be Icmjited of the fcill sales ;iiid in anticipation of Christmas
Boston, Mnna., at 26 cents itoon» ihem. given by Mrs. Lington.
y ou not Send me word lo come to you ? devil. And when he liad fasted forty sa.cs.
or
$3.00
a
year.
work
etc.
OtBoeover rfeooIcNatlonaiBaafc
“Vou have never seen Inez, or yon bid you forget ? Did you want me r ”
days and forty iiiglils, he was afterwards
would ha./e remembered,” Miss Ncttleb)
'The KciincbJc Framing Company ol
Her eyes tell, and the laces rose hur- anhungered. zViid when the tcinjiter
REmOYAlA.
These remedies arc extensively Whit do those lei tars ntnnd for? asked a told him, and ne laughingly declared he | ricdly over her heart,
Fairfield liave furni.slied four dejxits this
came lo him lie said, If thou be the .Sun season for I le Old Colony Railroad, Bos
curinus wife .if her liiinband. hh she looked hi had not.
1 did not know you would care to of God, command that these stones be
S. S. Vose <& Son^ prescrdied by physicians, (a recom hiH Mawonic Keal. Well, really, my l.*ve. hr They arrived rattier late at the pictur come."
ton, and are working on another for the
made bread. Hul he answered and said.
evottidai^ to the public tliat tJity have, fitted up mendation which dues not obtain replied, encoiinigingfy. I prcHume it in fee. esque house of the Langtons, and lound
“Uh, Inez! Rut now—now that late It is written .M.iii shall not live by bread same comji.iiiy, ay.'cioi, eighteen feet
law and lummodloutrooma Cor their Fbotogrape
enuKe they cm i sit down, bhe postponed fui» die merriest party possible—dancing and
h.is brought us together! Will we p.irt alone but by every word that proceedelli posted, 'lliey also have partially finish
%arlBeRilD
with $ny other proprietary article,) ihor que.<stioning.
laughing, and “turning all things to again, my lielovcd ? ’
oui of tlie mouth of God. I'heii the ed a large house lo go lo I’rovidence, R.
and command at the hands of the When the disoiderK of babyhooil nttack your mirth” m .Mrs Laiigton's grounds.
"Now
unless
you
w
11
it
so,“she
whis
devil luketh him up into the holy city, I., a residence for Florid.! parties, and
habv U'C ai once Ur. UuH'h ilaby 8vrup. Price
watkkvillb,
"if 1 should meet her here!” Grant pered. “1 loved you then! I strove and setletli him on a pinnacle of the two very laige liouses,—one fur Manches
draggists in New F.ngland a larger 'i-'l
CHfltS.
'
live doore below J. Peavy'a.ovfr Edwin Towne’a
ter, .M,i.ss., and tlie oilier foi parties in
ihought, as he bent over the fair hand of ag.iiiist it. heaven knows ! But I have
store, where thk^y are now rrady to wait on their sale than any other medicine.
1 lie period of late ^uppers and c mtequent Ills hostess. And die lady, as if con loved you ever .since! "—Farm and teiiijile. And saith unto him. If thou Ire HeVerly F'ariiis, .Mass.
Cuetom<*ra Thanking )en for peat patronage wr
the
.Sou
of
God
cast
thyself
diiwii,
for
it
indigeHtion .Irnwcth nit'h. I)i. Bull ’a Halti- scious of his prayer, led him across the
hope. In onrn«*w fooBia,-wtth Improved tadlltlra
Hume.
is wrillen. Me shall give his angels
IN HUNDREDS OF THOU in-'re PiiU is v apeeihc for tmligenlion. Priot sward
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God. He was in the habit of saying, in
com ani with tbe gre<«t contemporary writen*
proper times and pUces, that he had woman entered and found a man conceal of the world.
Pnhliahed by E. R. Felton. 86'Bond Street
found that which had changed the whole ed behind the door, who pushed her aside,
New York. Term**, fAper year, aingle niiinmeaning of Ufe for him. a new heart, a sprang out, and fired a number of shots >>erB. 45oenta; trial HUbHcriptiun fur 8 montba,
81. Eolectio and any $4 Magasine. $8.
new purpose in life and new strengt to from a revolver at his wife, who died in
carry it out. He has always lived an ex stantly. The murdered woman, Lillis M
Arba P. Davis, an old and respected
emplary Ufe. but in the year 1868 he was Chase nee Morrill, [corrected] was a natii c citizen of Waterville. died .Monday morn
converted during a season of speoal relig of Waterville.
ing, aged sixty-thrte years and six mos.
iDmmt AHD »Aorm»Toit.

Chase was captured at Valley Falls.
------------- ----------------------William H. Dow ol this town, is fo.-epastor. Rev. B. F. Shaw. Ever since
man of the traverse jury at the Superior
that day, he has filled hU place as a faithCourt now in session at Augusta, and
fol member of the church. He has been
Prof. L. P. Mayo is a juror.
for manv year* a member of the Standing
Committee, and Treasurer of Benevolent
Hoa. Leverett Saltonstall, the new col
ious interest in this town and united with
the BaptUt church, being baptised by the

Funds. He has acted, when occasion re
quired, as Deacon also, tho’ he declined
the honor of a regular appointment to
that office.
He will be missed in many ways. 1 he
place which he held was peculiarly his
own and can never be filled by another.
Newvfiices will appear on our streets, new
chiiens will come in to swell our
tion, but deeply cherished in the hearts of
the older cltUens there will long abide

Nearly all his life has been spent in this
town, his business being that of a boot
usd shoe maker. He was a soldier in the
late war, in Co. 1, 31st .Vie. Regt. He
had been, previous to his death, for five
years disabled from labor, and for much
of the time since January, 1884, has been
lector of the port of Boston, took posses confined to his bed. Since August he
sion of the custom house, Tuesday. He had steadily failed. His funeral occurred
made but one change in the force under Tuesday, conducted by K:v. Mr. Steilhim and announced his intention of con ing.
Heath Post, G. A. R.. of which
ducting the office on business principles Mr- Davis was a member, attended the

and according to the letter and the spirit funeral.—Sentinel.
of the Civil Service Law.
The Heathen Chinee has invaded Waterville, and attracts considerable curiosi
ty on our streets.

We are pleased to state that Mr. Maxham’s condition this morning seems mnch
improved from yesterday.

The Superior Court is now in session
Rev. Charles G. Percival is at home
at Augusta, the Dec. term having com
right. manly, faithful Christian gentleon a visit to his. father, Homer Percival, menced last Tuesday. The case of Thom
man. [Commumcate^^^^^^^
Esq.
^
as Butler vs the Lockwood Mills, now on
During Sunday and Monday the re
trial, is one of considerable interest to tbe
Robert L. Proctor is building a liouse
main* of Vice President Hendricks lay in
people of Waterville and vicinity. It will
opposite the High School.
state at the Court House in Indianapolis,
be remembered that .some time ago, lliiland were viewed by immense throngs.
Deputy Marshal Smith was in town Icr had his right hand taken utf, or so
The impressive funeral rites occurred Wednesday evening after witnessses.
badly injured as to necessitate amputa
Tuesday at St. Paul’s Cathedral, the
tion, by some part of the machinery in
All the post-offices in the country were the picker room. He brought suit against
funeral address being delivered by Rev.
Dr. Jcncker. the dead statesman’s pastor, closed from noon till five o’clock P. M., Lockwood Co. for damage, in the sum ol
while prayer was offered ,by Bishop Tuesday, in honor of Vice-President Hen 115,000.
Last Tuesday, the jury had
Knickerbocker, of the Indiana diocese of dricks.
been empaneled, they came, together with
the Episcopal Church. All business was
The small|K)x is disappearing from the court and officers, to Waterville, to
suspended, and the streets were filled with Montreal.
review the premises and p.articularly the
a huge concourse of mourners. Among
machinery by which the accident was pro
VV. B. Arnold & Co. have set two
the distinguished guests present, were
duced.
A large number of witne.s.ses
new Monitor furnaces under the Catholic i
Ex-President Hayes, Gen. Wm. P.
have been summoned, many of them
Church.
Sherman, Justices Mathews and BlatchFrench. Father Cluarland, the Catholic
ford of tae Supreme Court of the United
An extraordinary shower of meteor Priest, was appointed interpreter by con
.States, Secretaries Bayard, Lamar, Endi- was observed last Friday evening.
sent of jiarties.
cott. Whitney, and Postmaster General
Walton & Walton for plaintiff.
In anticipation of the cold wintea,
Vilars, Senator Edmunds and other Sena
E. K. Webb for defendant.
tors, a committee of the House of Repre which is now upon us, some one stole a
The Servo-Bulgarian war apjie.irs to be
sentatives. General Schofield, and the pair of fine woolen mittens from the ball
practically over with the military advan
Governor.s of Indiana. Ohio, Illinois and during the week of the Agricultural Fair,
tages all on the side of Bulgaria. Austria
Kentucky, with their staffs. It is esti They belonged to Mr. H. L. Crosby of
h.aving taken Servia under her powerful
mated that there were fifteen thousand Albion. When Mr. C. called for his pre
protection however, it seems probable
miums
the
treasurer
promptly
paid
him
men in line, in the funeral procession.
that she will nut lose much territory by
Dr. Jencket’s address was a most elo- one dollar for his mittens. If the tivief
the unfortunate result of her rashness.
wears
the
mittens
himself,
it
is
believed
.-juent and .able one.
the memory of Daniel R. Wing, the up
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The employeiii^ the IToi/ fiflice

their sincere and ’ heartfelt sympathy-to
th, family of the late Daniel R. Wing, in
theif bereavement at the loss' of their fa
ther, in whom w« recognize, not only an
honest and upright employe'r, but a kind
and helpful friend a* well.
Empuovees.
The laidiea of St. Mark’s Mission will
ive a le.slival at thp Town Hall, next
ednesday afternoon and evening, Dec.
9th. . The Hall will be open in the after
noon for refreshments and the sale of fiincy articles, and In the evening an enter
tainment will be presented.

.
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N8TANTLY RELIEVES & CURES
cRAnpa, coiaic,

Now is
the time to buy Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You

CHOI^BRA MORBlJa,

can buy at greatly reduced prices for the
next two weeks at F. J. (roodrldge's, and
you wilt find as good an assortment of
goods in my line as anywhere in VV aterville. I have all the different kinds of
watches and can sell you anything you
want at prices that will surprise you. To
reduce my .stock of Kings, I am selling
them for a short time at about threefourths regular price. Can show you the
largest ussortmeut in town. Solid wal
nut clocks selling very cheap. Every one
warranted. I always keep an elegant
line of Silverware, both in solid and plat
ed. In knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
onl^ the best. Take your watches, clocks,
and jewelry to Goodridge’s for repairs.
I have one of tlie finest watchmakers to
be had. We do our work promptly and
in a projier manner. See my goods and
get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
member the low prices 1 am now giving
are only for a short time. Old gold and
silver taken same as cash at F. J. Goodridge's, No. 130 Main St. Next door to
Corner Market.

avmimiBR c4>]iiPiiAiniT,

FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Comprising

all the Latest Styles and
Novi'Ities.
Materials tor Decorative Embroidery of
all De-iui iptloiis, Biitling Cloth,
Butins, Sateens, Plush. Felts,
Fringes, Tiisscls iind Cords,
AND ALL MATKRIAI.N FOUND IN A FIRST
CLASS EMBItOIUKIlY 8TOKB.
Our Ht.orlnient of STAMI’INO FATTBRNS
hat* bpen Urftcly increased, and all dealrlng any.
thinx in tbii line of guoda will And It for thetr In-*
tereal to give no a call.
Wo niso liHvo Itie naoncy for I he CelehrAtrd nrHinani & Arnistrong’n WnAb
Etrbing Silks.

Miss A. A. Gleason,
Cor. Main and Tomple-ata., Waterville. He.
---------------------------------Books, Books, Books! If you want
to see the largest and best a.ssoriment of
Books ever brought into town, you can
find them at Dorr's Book Store, iqcluding the whole list of Alden’s Publications
at ruinously low prices, all tbe new and
popular works. Seasides and other paper
covered books from 2 cents up, constant
ly on hand. Call and see what bargains
we can give you at Door’s Book Store.
tf

ALL FORMS OF
AND

' ■

ALL Internal dc External PAINS.
AN OPEN LETTER.
Portland, Aug. 13, 1885.
Messrs. Maukice Baker & Co.
Gentlemen \—As there are at present in
all parts of the country and during this
season of the year, manv people, especial
ly children, subject to that awful disease.
Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
becoming almost epidemic, 1 wi.sh to say
that in your valuable remedy. Baker’s
Great American Sjiecific, may be found a
certain cure. As I know of one ca.se in
particular, of a young child which had got
so low with this disea.se that the attend
ing physicians had given uj), and said the
child could not jxissibly live; but a few
hours, 1 induced the parents to try your
remedy, and in a few hours the child was
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
days entirely well. This is only one of
many cases, and i am confident that the
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
cure any case of Bloody Dysenterj-, and
would earnestly recommend its use in all
such cases.
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
Aik for “ B VKER’S Orent American Sp«ciSo,”
propait'd by Maurice Bakvr Ab Co.. Portiund, Me.
SOLD BY ALL DF.ALER8,
Price 20 CVntr.
SATISKACTION GUARANTEED.
S-tn-h Sqnnrea or Oiltco, to tnm 4flA
•UW ircHlttc. our ijubn I ot-t.li <No
Ik.) *with slgiuturr. of WMhlnKton,
lioci'lr
i-—..’.IP'l'if'**'*- Ajtl.. W.n'wl. Sann'^Sc.
far
fw Pull
Pulhh k au MU. to P.Q. Box Sl.Lyuu. Mu<.

F

On our opening day we feel thafweMM not
do justice to our customers owing-I to the;
crowd present.

We would say to those-

u ni sfM.j nm

_

whom we could not wait upon,^ and to all who
- J, .. i'
1-

have not purchased a Garment that we still
. ytt .1 # «l> t.
!

B 1

..I

r

.
1=£

have an immense line of

O.illi.inoa DM

laivij

At all Prices, and 4n all
Qualities & Styles.

ASK YOUR DEALER KOR

HAKEICS BEST FLA \ ORISG
EXTRACTS.

I

, ,
f

'

. 3 ■-

WSI-fS Don't fail to visit us before purchasing.
E. L. VEAZIE, '1'

I>^n£
T8i BEST THINB KNOWN "»

WARP’S BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
.. J 1 '
i

WASHING"»BLEACIHIIIQ
IM HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COlO WATER.
■AVKS LABOR, TIMB and SOAP aVAZIMOXsT, and givea nnlversal aatlifacllon*
Ko family, rioli or poor ahould be ^rlthoiit It.
Sold by ^Grocers. BBWABBof Iniitalions
well designed to mislead. PBARLtNE Is the
OlfIsT 8AFB labor saving oomponnd, anc
Uwaya bears tbe above symbol, and name of
JAMES PTI.B. NEW YORK.

flow nft.n U the Usht of the hou.ehold
oluudetl by .igiiu of metuneholv tur irrtlublliiy
-in (he part uf the ludieR. Yet they ure nut to
he bliuned. for they ere the result of uilmente
t.-rculi .r til (hut lex. which men know not of.
inPORTAIVT.
Hut tlieo4U.e in iv b * remuTpd ut.d jov ro.tured
When you vl.it or Ic-nve New Yerk City, .sve
bv the line uf Dr. iMeroe’e Kevorite Prrecripiim.
ivlixh. eit u tiiiiiu and nervine fur dnlii iteted Hesagi! Bxpr<'.i«age uiiil C.rri.Kv Hire miid .top
the Uraml Uuion Hotel, opposite Grand Con.
wiitnen, in certain. •*!<- nnd pleaaent. It i. be- at
trsl Depot.
yund nil onmpitre the great healer of women
Bleeint room, titled up At n eoat of one mil.
Mon doilara, reduced tofl.OO and upward., per
day. European plan. Klevntor. Ite.iaiirAnt .up.
1--RO.M RICH.MOND, DEC I.
pliud with tite boat. Htir.e Csr., Btofre. tind KleCamp Ground Notes.—A nice two viued ltAllro.sd to till depot.. Kumlll.a can live
better for lea. iiioiiey iit the Grand IJtilon Motel
story dining hall has been built and the thnn
ntsny other llr.t olu.a hotel In the oily.
outside finished. It is a want long felt,
but the finances of the association have
The con.sul at St. Domingo and St.
never warninted the directors in building. Thomas has received a despatch statin g
The upjter story will contain several itice that the rebel Generals Cacares Guilleamo
rooms lor the accommodation of strangers and Luis Hernandes have been killed, and
who come from 'a long distance to attend that Bobado, Santa Anna, and Reccia
the meetings. They will be neatly furn Sabraian h.id been captured. The revo
ished and easy of access. Near this build lution, the despatch savs, has been crush
ing u cook house has been built—not con ed''
----------------------:__________
nected—and no heat or odor from the
Nervous Debilitnted Man
cooking can reach the rooms. It is a well
appointed arrangement, and tlie directors You ai6 t\Uuwe<l H free (rial of thirty dnya «f
tie
use
of
l)r. Uye’H CelebrateJ Voltaic' Dell
deserve the thanks, at mast, of the stock with Electric:
Suspensory Appliunces.for Ner
holders. Mr. Brann, the superintendent, vous Deb lily, loss of Vitiility and MHi’.h'Mid.
will have the inside in order by spring. andHlI kindred troiiblea Also, fur manv other
The debt will be very small. A large ma UiaeaaeH. Otnnplele realoralion to healih. vig*
jority of the stockholders have given their or ail i manboitd guarHoleed. No risk ia in
curred
lliuwlrritad pHinphl^t. wnh full Ininterests to the fund, which has helped fiirniaMon. ierin«. etc.. inuileU free by uddress*
very much tow.ird paying the bills. Other ing Vollaio BeltCo.. Mar«> Hll.Mich.
improvements will be made as the society
is able.
Ben I’erley Poore’s new book on Con
gressional reminiscences will be out early
n the ensuing year. It will cover 50 year*
Tims week, Loring, Short & Har
MON of I’urlland, published the poems of ^f active life at VV.Tshington.
Caroline Dana Ifutvc of that citv, in a
William U. Perkins, of Portsmouth,
liandsunie volume uf 100 pages, with the sixty years old, hostlei, cut his throat wi ih
titles of “ Ashes for Flaiiie. and other i'o- a razor, Wednesday afternoon, fatally.
ems." It contains more titan seventy Despondency caused the suicide.
poems, of which about one-third have
never been in print. Most of the verses
“ Rongb on Uoaghs."
.\sk fc>r **Uuugh uu Ouugii*,/* fur Uouglta,
tli.it h ive long l>e«n popular favorites, in
Coid*»8iru rhr04i, Iluarseuuss. I'ruclica. 16uta.
cluding those set to music by Kotzchinar Liquid) 'JA cts.
and other cumjtosers, will be found in
“ Bough oa Bata.’’
this collection. Mrs. Howe has sjtent
Clears out rn'.s. luioe, roaches, rtena. nnls. bed
ue.irly all hei life among us. and by her bugs, skiiiikH,o.'ilpmoi)ks, q.»pliers. 15c. DrugglBts
graceful veise has coiilriouted much tu
Hoan Paiaa.
the literary reputation of our city andj PsIpUslloD, Dropslcul
.SireiltngM, Dizziness, Id*
sLite.
Her sung, “ Leaf by Leaf the dlgexiluii. llriHilsuhe, Sleeplessness cured by
**
(Veil's
ilosUh
lleiiawur.'’
Roses Fall,” is sung wherever our lan
guage is spoken, and her “Easter Hymn”
'* Roafh oa Gorai.'*
J-OHlSr
Aikftr U'ells’" ttongli on Corns,*' l5ft. (julck.
and “ Barcarolle,’’ have been set to new
eompluto
Cure.
Hard
or
eufl
uorns,
warts,
bunand delightful music. The book is hand tuns.
Broker & Insurance Agent.
somely printed, from new lyjae, on ele
GDVERNMKXr. STATE, ('l.'V. TOWN AND
gant paper, and no better specimen of
“ Riajh oa Pila.” Pjroaaod Piaarcr.
KAIIaUOAD BONDS. l*RO('UILKD FOR
Improved, th<‘ liesi fur hapkactie,
>>ouk work lt.ts come to us from any lialiisliiigitietiing,
INVKVi’MKNI' AT LOWKiT
tUu cjUe«t or ible, rheumiitlsin, neuralgia.
.market bricks.
.source this season.

— -----------------President Cleveland did not attend the that his hands will not be quite .so comAt the city election in Fitchburg, .Mass.,
funeral of Vice President Hendricks, on fortabie in them, as if he had bought and
Frederick Fosdick, the temperance candi
account of the importance of his own life paid for them.
--------------- —- -........ —
date. was elected by nearly four hundred
to the country, and the necessity of his
Miss Lelia K. .Sawyer of W.ilerville has majority. The city also elected all the
observing peculiar caution until the
just returned from Europe where she lias | temperance candidates for alder nen. Li
choice of an acting Vice President.
been to perfect herself for teaching French cense vote :—Yes, 713; No, 1085.
and German l^guages.
----•*«»
Burmah has been conquered by the
Howard & Co's. Shoe Factory, of Bro'-kBritish and will probably be annexed bod
It was not a large .audience that lis
ily to the empire on which the sun never tened to the readings of Miss Jessie 011. .Miss., was b'.irnrJ W.-litsliy.
The factory employed filty
sets. Its downfall is chiefly due to the Cuuthoui last Saturday evening at the (Less >9,oco
I'own Hall, but one whose appreciation hands.
obstinacy and arrogance of the tyranni
was evident in tbe unabated entiuisiasin
cal and half-insane King Thebaw, who.se with which .Miss Couthoui's numbers
John H. Kedinglon Esq. nnd son, re
high-handed interference witii the Irraw were received. It li.is not been our good
turned home Saturday after about a
fortune
in
many
days
to
bear
such
read
addy commerce, intrigues with France
ing. We h.ul seen some notices of the montli's visit at his ancestral houte on
and enmity to England, are the three I'ress %ich .accorded to .Miss Cuuthoui Silver Street.
---^ .
causes which have had the greatest share the hignest praise, and our anticipation
The irrepre.ssible conflict has broken
in wrecking his dynasty, and liberarting of a I are titatin hearing her read was
great. We were not disappointed, and
his people from the yoke of a whimsical, accept it as the confirmation of our own out at Salt Lake City, where a .Murmuii
Thin PeoplOv
eccentric and soulless tryant.
judgement that all who heard her Satur was shot by a United Stales M.irshal in
*' WelU* llBaiih Rsuewer " restores health and
Alfo.nso the Twelfth, in King of Soain,
.cures D/spopsIn, lle.idaoUe, Xei-vuusiiess.
sell'-deicnce.
The Marshal has been
day night were greatly delighted
Joseph Mc.\lurren, a mormon, has
It is nv extravagance to assign to Miss turned over to the military for prutecliun, died suddenly in convulsions, Wednes .Dobillty. 81.
day morning. The cause ot liU death was
i.'uuthoui
the first place among our Ly
Wh)9piQg Goagb'
been shot by Deputy Marshal Collin*.
and a trenteiiduus outbreak is feared.
catarrhal fever, aggravated by diarrhma and ilin innny throat AlfeotloiH ol children,
ceum readers, fur it is justly tiers. To
The latter claims to have been defending
promptly, pisisatiily, Hiid sifely relieved by
The
(.jueen
has
been
apjxiioled
Regent.
great natural ability, she hu added all
* Uouili on O^agh «.*' I'rofthen. l&o.; Italsam. 26c.
The secretary and treasurer of the N.
himself from an assault made, by Mc- that the best '.raining couli give her.
D
eath
from
H
vdhuphubia
.—Mrs.
Kithsr,.
Murrin, and to have shot him in self-de With a fine and prcpusessin| presence, K. Agricultcr.il and HorliculUiral SucieIt you i.rf f tlMnx. i.ntkvn, warn out nnd nt»r.
Annie I'aricii, of ffcwaik, H. J., died re
fence. The Mormons and Gentiles are the g'-ace of nature, a clear, resonant and ty have been at work for a day or two, on cently uf hydrophobia. About ten weeks V III*. u.i,“tri.ll.'iluiilth Unnawer." SI, Driiir.
xl.ti.
"
sympathetic voice, rare versatility and
both terribly excited. The Mormons splendid taste, with the dramatic in the returns retjuired by law to be made ago she was passing along the street, i
FrMerver.
have threatened to lyncli Collins, who stinct also, and the jxiwer of pathos, to the State Board of Agri^ullute. The twten she saw a small while dog lying in I ir voii-.r. lo.tux your grip on life, trv“ tvsM.,
the gulier, ninaiiiiig with jtain. She took i H.»uh itoiiHwer," Ooo. dlreoi to wt-sk apo»«.
has been turned over to the .Military au .Miss Cuutlioui may easily dispute the amount awarded in premiums and purses
•• qt-irh a-TTuthsehs.’'
claims ot Ollier readers. We have never is A720.50, a large part of which lias been pity oil the animal and stooping down, |
thorities at Fort Douglass. How long
p.tltetl it on the head. The dog buried l tn.tsnt rell.r rir Nnurslgls, Tt.ntlisrhn, FBueheard but one reader that we liked as
A.ktor"11011x11 on Tooiiiscln.." 1* k tie.
must the evils arising from jxiljgamy blot well, and (has was Janies .Murdock,-for (laid, the balance being ready at the of its teeth ill the woman’s hand. .Mrs. Far-'
the fair name '’of the land of the free and merly a tragedian of some note, later a fice uf the treasHrer, for tlio.se still euti* rell then noticed that the dog’s mouth
Frottr Women.
was covered with foam, and she became
fa!«'tlt)« wh'i w iiibl ^vtaln frHolinoflft aotl vlvnrlty,
must successful Lyceum reader.
tied to premiums, or li.tving bills against
the home of the brave ?” '
D
in’t
fall
to
try
*'
Wella' ilfallh Renewer."
apprehensive.
She
hurried
home
and
We enjoyed every number of Miss
tlie Society.
dressed the wound, which apparently
N. Meader, Esq., ate his Thanksgiving Coutliuui.s readings, but the selections
C
Tbroat Affvotioats
-—
liealei. laist Sunday week .Mrs. Farrell Harking Irrlr-itlnif ('nugbi. ColiN. Hor<* Throat,
that will stay longest in uiir memory, are
dinner with his brother Uiney Meader, in "Surly
A slight Hurry of show yesterday was hail a muscular contraction of the throat, enraJ by ' Uiugh on Oiufbs,** Trooltoa. i6o.
Tim^s Troubles.” “Asleep at the
talqaid, 26c.
Boston .. .Col. 1. S. Bangs is on a West Switch," rrouble in the Amen Corner” the first of the season.
wliicli nearly choked her, as she approach
ed a vessel of water, A physician was
OU Itob.”
♦
ern trip... .Arthur Meader, from Har and “Fourth ol July at Jonesville.”
''RoHCh on Itoh** eurra hiim’>rii.i*ru|)Hon«. ringCuL. Bangs is on a trip to the western calleil in. and attended her during the worm,
We are indebted to .Mr. Hhilbrook for
tetter,4«Urhrarn..tro«todf«*4(tt chllblalng.
vard Medical School, Melville Ellis, Ed
iiiglit. She grew rapidly worse and dethe musical part of out entertainment, for states.
ward Heath, from Harvard College, Edw.
veTuped uiiiiiistakable symptoms of hydruHopa of The Nation.
it contributed much to tlie pleasure of the
(Tklldren. Nloar Inpuny, zorawny,
T. Phillips, from Boston, Edward Ware, evening. We vote the evening a --red
Everett Stacy has opirned a book phohla. In tier spasms every muscle of and lellcate, u«e*‘ Well*** Hmilth Kenewer.’,
Esq.. of Athens, and others came home letter" evening. I.el us have more of .store in Oakland, where he also li^ the Iter body would contract, her throat would
Wide Awake
We are agency of the American Express\.'uni- swell until the veins stood out, and she Ihreeorl'iur Injurz ov«ry nlghl noufhlng_^ Ort
to Thanksgiving... .S. D. Savage went that kind of entertainment.
gave uUerance tu quick, barking sounds, hum.Slot, ri'llof suit .ounit ri-it by li.ln, Wpll.,
sorry that a greater number did nut en
West, Monday, to spend the winter.... joy the least, but come again. Miss Cuutli- pany and the VV. U. Telegra|)li I'omixiny
IHiC.nxba." 't'rosbei 16o.; IlsItsm.ZSo.
.ier physician administered hypudermiC|
mjeciious uf iiiurphia, which gave her
Frank L. Thayer has moved into .Miss uul and we will pioosiM you a bcttei
‘ RisTb s-i F\ln” Forooisd Plstter;
partial leliet
air.n(tbsatn(,improved, the betl rorbeokeoho
This is a winttr month.
hearing as well as appr«ciatiou.
Allen'* ww house.
pell, la Ike sheet or elde, rhesmetlim, aesrl|la

It will pay all purchasers of Clothing to ex
amine our stock before purchasing.

CVERCOATS,

ULSTERS, REEFERS.

Men’s Overcoats from
“ Ulsters from.
“ Reefers & Vests from

.OQ to $2 8.00
jSwOO t^ I ^.po^

6,50 to 18.00.

Men’s Suits.

i

f

f} Jr

Men’s all wool Suits from ^lo to | I25 per suit.
We have a large line of

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CEOTHIND,,

which we are selling*at very Low Prices.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

In this department you can find all the nov
elties of the season, at the lowest possi
ble prices. We have some special
bargains in

GENTS^ UNDERCLOTHIAG,

IN ASON t& BLAIS DELL.

FIUK INSURANt'tt WUITI'RNIN SDBBTANTIAL. RKIalAIILK COMPANIES. AT
LOWKST RATK8.
Afoiit for the

Lombard lavestment Oom

w

Catarrh

Is undoubtedly caused by Impure blood.
Hence s medicine w-bloli purifies the blood
removes the cause at the disease and opens
tbe way for a thorough cure. This Is exactly
what Hood's Sarsnpsrills does, and It makes
the cure complete by giving the system besKh
and strength, and euabling It to throw oS tbe
depreSBlng •fleets ol the disease.

Catarrh

OF Boemx,

for the aiii'of their (1 per cent GnHrnnteod laoiinr
from #‘ino lo 4.1,(N)U on wofttero fitrmft. worth 2 to
6 timer the utnount lontiecl. Tliu roinl-annuul int- rort cnupoiiH paid If desired. Ht Herciiniit’N Nu(lonni Bank, tViilcrvIllo InllOyonrH' experience
the niontttferH of thiri 'Company have nut lo«t a
doflur fur luve^iorz in thoHo loauH.
or VICK IN

MKRCII.\NT’3.VATK)NAL bank building
VV.Vl'EllVIl.LE. ME,

KiaY’.** Catarrh
CREAM BALM- - - - - - - - - - - -

Is permanently cured by Hood’e Bsrsaparilla.
Mr. A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.,says: "Hood's
Sarsapartlls has helped me more tor catarrh
and Impure blood than anything 1 ever used."
" I have taken Hood’s Ssraspiirllls’ for
ealarrh, and think It has dona me a great
deal ot good. 1 recommend It to all within
my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
wortbeveiythlngtorae.” Lutbor D. Rob
bins, East Thompson, Conn.

Catarrh

0 1.1 a n s » s 1 h e
Head.

Allay

InlUmmat i o n
Hi'-ila the Sores
Ki'sioi-i.s t h ('
.Reuses of Tas(v,l
Smell, llenriug F
A i|utek Ki-lief {
A piisllive Cure.
A lortl-il. I. iippllsd Into eeofi niietrll, anil Is
Bgrruable to use. I'rloeSU oenti by uell or et
Deujzet.ta’. dead for oirouler.
ULY into ritUKS, Drugflete. Owego, N. Y,

Hay be breaking down your heallb. Be wise
Id Mmel That flow trom the nose, ringing noise
In the ears, pain In the head, Inllamniatlon
ot the throat, cough, aud nervous prostration
will be ouled It trou take Heed's StrsdWirHht,
" 1 had been troubled by general dehlljiy,
eiuied by catarrh and bumort. Road's 8ar.
■aparllla proved Just the thing needed. 1 de
rived an Immense amount of beneOt from It."
B. F. UiLLKTT, RoklQU, Mass,. , , „ ,

Hood*8' Saraaparllfa'
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for S*. Made
oaly by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

too

Doses One Dollsr.

STjje Waten>illr^inail...;39et. ff,

1885.

>TNE WATERVIUE MAIL

Thomas Smart Is making a handsome
saloon car for Moung Kjau for his |)hoto>
Al» INDKPtNDKKT rAMlLT NKWSPAPKH
graph business.
P0BLI»>D EYbbt Pbidav;

vs/

At Phcalx Block....Mala 8t., WctcicUW, Me,

MAXHAM A WING,
K4Uorc end PropHclori.
BPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L «. WINO.

Hon. S. S. Brown has been confined
to Ihe honse for the last week, with indi
cations of pneumonia.

SPECIAL BARMINSIEOR lii DAYS I

TCRMB •KOO ^r^yaaf^ •>.;* If paid aMeitpIn
Bovs, now is the time to keep* muay
cdTcaoe. Iiafl« Coplei,
c«nit.
49*2Co p»p«r aiMODtlnne^ oatll all ai^ravet from thin Ice.
•ra paM» axavpi ai th« epifonaf iba publUhan,

Arrnaffcment ot iHailM.
Hoothaad Weat 4>lo*«aatS.A0a. m A Ap. m.
*«
•* op«iii at 7.30 a. m.
p. n,
5*rtli and Kaat elotaa at 4.90 li 8 p. a.

*«

*'

openaat 7^ Jfcp.dOa. m.

COMB EABLY OR

LABiqSk.iypPARTMENT.

Ex-.Mayor John B. Bowman of East
St. Louis, was assassinated on Friday
evening of last week. The police have
no clue to the murderer.

Offloa honrs **001 74KI a* ra. to 9. p. m.f and 0
Thomas Emery, our popular dam
gandaf• from 9 to 10 a. m.
iCaflatofca at d p. m. Snodaf, for Ponman builder, is home from a business trip to
Tratk

FBANK L. TH AYSRp p. M.

the west.

________________

Charles B. Wing, of Covington, Pa.,
Heef brings 8 to 9Jc: mutton 7c. ; lambs Albert B. Wing, of Mechanicsville,
7c;. Fowls ioc: Chickens 10 to 15; Iowa, and George Burleigh, of Fitchburg,
round hog 6^ Butter t8 to 33; Cheese Ma-ss.., are in town.
100.; Eggs ,35; Pea Beans #1.74; yellow
eyes samt price; Apices 1.50 ^r bf. i poW. S. Heath Po.st 14, G. A. R., held
utoes 4S cta> i So^slies Ic per lb. ,* Cab their annual election. la.st evening. The
bage ic per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Tur.
keys l8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay, $ia. following officers were elected:__
^■
Nath’I. Emery, Com.; D. F. Marr
ThB Vsk of Iodoform or mercurials in Senior Vice Com.; Charles Bu.shy, Junior
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the Vice Com.; S. S. Haynes, Quartermas
form of supMsitories or ointments— ter; S. b. Vose, Chaplin; D. P. btowell.
should be avoided, as they are both inju Surgeon; G. A. Wilson, Officer of the
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily Day; Will Stover, Officer of the Guard.
detected by its oflfensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
There will be a meeting of the W. C
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from T. U. at Dr. Hanson’s at three o’clock
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous- Saturday, the fifth of Dec. Important
amis of chronic and acute cases, where business will come berore the Union.
a)I other remedler have foiled. A parti
Sec’y.
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
Two teams collided on Brooklyn
druggists.
‘ tf
bridge, Nov. 23d. A panic followed
among the foot passengers and some
■ale's ■eaey the (rest cough eore,sse.,f0eA4l were injured though none seriously.
WATERVILLE MARKET.

One of the representatives to the Legis
Carriages,
lature from Augusta is now an inmate of
the Augusta almshouse. At one time this
In Wevt Pilttsdfid* NuVj 'i4tb, Mr. Jimeph C.
gentleman owned some of the best ap
pointed stage lines in this part of the coun Patten Miid Aitdhte Whitten, bulb «»f Piitstield.
try, and was worth at least $100,000, but
the railroads reduced Ills business, his
mind became weak and is property went
to ruin, until a few months ago he was
In Wntervllle, Deo. 2,i, Mr. D«uieJ R. Wing,
obliged to appeal to the city for aid. Re aged
69 yeara.
cently, mortgages on his only remaining
In Weterville, Nov. 80tb, Mr. Arbi P. Dupiece of property were foreclosed and he vin, Ngi'd 63 yn. 6 m w.
Hi« earthly pilgrimage in dune,
was taken to the almshouse, where his few
No more be'il auffer pain.
remaining days well be spent, uncared for
He’ll nil before the great white throne,
by a single relative.
Our ioAM will be lun gain.

GENTLEMEN^S DEPARTMENT,

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

A [full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

I

■ -

Kemember What You
n

tl "'ll** t
ever offered.** as represented.
We are selling Wliite
Lead and Oil cheajier
than ever.
It is about time to buy
a Keroseiir Stove. The
Tuituliir is the Liirgcsi
and Best.

IU
■

The Skating Kink will
be o|icn soon; now is
Ibe time to buy your
Roller Skates.
Buy the Gardiner
Springs and Axles iot
your Carriages.

StcelTire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, dhoes.
Crow bars. Chains.

Pinups Repaired, and
Job work of all kinds
promptly attnaded to
by experienced work-

Uuciimbcr-w’d Pumps,
alllengllis, iron rumps
all sizes, l.eiid Pipe,
Chain I’unip Tithing
and Chain.

»"Vre are ageota for
the celebrated Helniseh
She-'irs and Sciesors
.and ‘‘True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and Ihe
best make of Scissors
nnd pocket Knives.

Have Jon seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
forilsoHin one year!

HANSON.

lyQoodf delivered
promptly, and free, of
charge.

Re^di

liolidayGoods!
We me receiving almost every day,
IVew, FaNicy &. Staple

DRY

IGOODS NOT OF
hiii,d

GOODS,

whieli are adapted to ihe Holi.ilay Trade,
and to which we invite the attention of
the pnldie in general, as we guarantee
every sale eimil he •utisfactory.
Renienilier Ihe place, l.isl store on the
left side as you go up slroet, and the
first right one as yon come down.
CALL AND SEE U8.
Next lo Mr. Carpenter’* Muiic Store.
Truly,

WU9i. F. RO.KMK.

^ust Received !
A New Assortment of

Infant's Cloaks.

.TIK9>. F. BOiVIVE.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

KinnkhicCounty—lii

A

SALESMEN WANTED

'".-.','f‘FONTHILl NURSERIES
M' S'. STO.\liiHfKLLI;\GrO.V.

VtM’I K li hereby gWe«, that Ihe ■ubecrlber
1 till- been duly ap|>oluled Executor of the
la»i will aiii leaiaiu<*ni of
HAMUEh biMMVlo.V, late of Waterville,
ill (he cuunly of Keniiebuc, deceased, trelate
am) iiBi uiiaertukvii ihai iruel by giving bund ae
the taw direeU:—'All per«otte, Inoiefore. having
letnaua’S agaluat the eeiale of eaid deeenird, are
j i!**eeUleuienij aud
ail indebted (o eald eetate are requeued lo maka
luiniaiiiaie payniept lu
ffov.v.tsw
« ILUA« KLUK^R.

N

II

\ to Show Goods
The I.OWEST.^^ and quote Prices. U
always

Get your Window and
Door Screen* before
the flies eome; we have
wire cloth, a]) widths
and colors.
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
ways in stock.

I Wohlalned
At short nolii

We manufaclnre TIN
ware, and can sell the
best nt very low priees.
Paint, Varnish, Whitewash. Horse, Stove,
Scrub, Window- and
Dust BRUSHES, in
great variety.

■W Dynamite, Blasting i <yREMKMBER-we
and Sperling Powder, I have everything you
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, i want in Hie Builders’
Caps. .
! line, Nalls,Glass.Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Tin Gutters and Con- ■ Rollers and Hangers,
duclors ziinile and put ! Sheathing Paper, 4c.
up at short notice.
I
Carpenters! H there is
We have a lull stock of ' any tool von want, vro
Varnishes, ./apans,
j can supply yon.
Shellacs and Paints, of '
all kind*.
Wesoll the -‘World’s
nfPiire Paris Green,
for Potato Bug*.

HANSON, i HANSON.

CrobafeCourt, held in
Auauela, on (lie foiirlli AloiMlny of Nue. ]046.
ChJti'AlN IN.'^TUUilKN r. purpoitiiii tub©
t'M* ];k4l will ami ti‘»tauit*i)t A>t
B l'KfllKN UL'wBKisL. lal« of Walervllle,
in eaid cuiiuly, deueaeed, haviug bvfu lueepoted
for piuiiaiu:
OuoRiiKD, Tliat iintlop thereof
Hiven three
week* »uecf«»ively prior lu the fourth Monday of
Doo.
msxl. ill (Ik* Waurvllle ftUll. a news,
paper prIuU'd in Watervlili*. tliai all periune inUrvettvi imty attend ui u Court of AVobale (hen to
be liulden at Auguetu. and »huw cauu^r, if auy,
liuiruiuunt eliould uui be brured
01 V/a/Uau&w new mtiiuUulov ttduKii. £x- wliy the Hitid
and atiowt d.oe the Ian wIM aud tertg.
Ltb Hxrdj Stock • Kpocittliy. l^oiniK'ntaitun approved
lueitt
of
the
eaid
deceased.
ilberul. No exl^rleuco iifOviwNry. Adilrf«»,
il. b. WKUbl EU. Judgi.
Attert; (lOiVAitD OiVE.V. UegJeter. .1w‘*6

•iHffmfmvv ir aag rtur" -

humble:
__________

arik MsUUo.
fknlsLrh..
At
V KJIuim Tni4« aui.plted b» ($«•. t\
4a«o4«TNi A C*.,
Muee.

Land Transfers in this vicinity dur
ing the past week:—
Benton—Wm. Leonard, of Albion, to
Mrs. Annie K. Jones, of Benton, land in
Benton, $340.
Clinton—Joseph Adams, of Clinton, to
n
Arthur P. Adams of said town, land in hoc
Clinton. $700.
Auvutfl Want«d Koi Our Charming N'ew Houk.
Oakland—Russell C. Benson, of Oak
’’BOMS MOTBD PRlMGES. ABTU0R3
land, to Herbert A. Benson, of said town,
land and buildings in Oakland, $7(0.
B^WorourTJrnJTfTSrr^lTaumunParrarnnrT"
Waterville—Oliver Kelsey, of Water- Kfalda, Jatf. Parton, DickPD*’lUufhtar and uOivra. Ov«tr 40 ttn<* portralu aiiu eiigraviiigw. 1** Tk’'
ville, to George Butler of said town, land
Iff hpbMDMiNy over vith ehoice iinu rart
in Waterville, $75 ; C. C. Coro, of Water- /Afirpff."—N Y. OMagiivgM.j li<t4*inga»t young
ai«u
and
tadtra eta haw perroauvnt eoipluyoiPut.
ville, to Peter Lessor, land in Waterville, A few General
AgaDta warned.
$joo.
TU HXJIBT tiu rvn. 00, Morwich, Q-.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
Mothurs will bv hnppy to know tlint nt lout lomebuily rtnn invented k procest fof
putting togotber n buys suit ihst it poeitivelv will not rip or button* come off, Th*
ngeni ms proees* wnsinventeii hv a Now York Cloiliing Home, They tell theM
(foods to only ono|de»ler in enoh town, »nd HEALD, of Waterville nnd Falilleld
. Hre the lucky ones lo secure the ngency lor this vicinity. On Ihe tleev* of
coal is a dinmond shaped label Wbieh rends us follows;—

R 6 a d T 0- - d a y !

Tbe Orlglnnl and Onl,- ASenulo*.

- v" ©oKe^'E

TRY ONR POUND.

ROUGH & TUMBLE.

R. W. DUNN.
^-i>

WANTED IN THIS COUNTT

i"

r":i

L. A.

FIRST CLASS ARENT

fuel and miinnar of har oura. To Mn, Lydia K.
Pinkliam. Thin it to oartify lo Iba grand eflaala of ynur Vagatnbla Cuinpnnnd, Mv wifa
Was fiiffering from a tarribla diaraia which
aaainad to baffle lha madloal aklll iif tha baat
medical man. Hha waa in a poor la'ienid. daprairad. iiarvoua omdltlnn. We llnaitv con
cluded to try your Vanatabla Cumpuondand to
our grral eurp'rlae thaTiaIf of ona bottle bad
nut baoii tahan before there aaamed to be a
thoniuzh change in her whole condition, and
now lo-day ahe it In good haaltii and eiiilrely
nlievad from all former and dapreiwad feelhigi.
T H, UArruMU,

Ankola Java Coffee.
Ankola J ava Coffee.

Remembef to Come Eany if ;^ou want the Best Bargains /

In Waterville, Deo. 2d, Gertrude L., young*

Small pox in Montreal appears to be eat daughter of M. G, und Flora Sawtetiu.
dying out. Considering the multitude of
In No. VaiwHlOoro, Dec. I, Mr. Charlea Ad*
which the d'isease might have been urns, aged 48 yeaiv.
brought into this countir, and especially
this state, the success of the sanitary au
J/rs. iS, E, Pei'cival.
thorities in keeping it out speaks volume
for their efficiency. Our board of health
which was only constituted after several
years of earnest effort against a vigoious
op(>osition has demonstrated its usefulness
to the satisfaction of its strongest oppo
nent, we feel assured, by its prompt and
effective action in this emergency. Of Etching Silk., Creweis, Germantown,
course we are still exposed to danger, bnt
Scotch anij Si-a.msh
Varns,
it is diminishing daily. —[Port. Press.
Anof.lusia Yarn.Orna.mk.n'tai.
Tassels, Turkish Satin,
At a large and representative gathering
of Boston Republicans, Tuesday niglit,
--------- Kensington Crape.--------Hon. John M. Clark was nominaThd as
their candidate for Mayor. Mr. Clark
Waterville, — Me.
was sheriff of Suffolk county twenty-nine
yiars, receiving on several occasions the
nomination of both parties. He com
mands the confidence of his fellow citi
zens, and if elected will give the city an
honest and efficient administration.
To represent our beautilully illustrated
Cape Cod is crumbling away. It makes family magazine. Special terms and per
one shudder to reflect upon tlie fate of manent engagement given to the right
Boston, when the great breakwater is party. Any smart man or woman who i.s
willing to work and has the ability to pusli
gone.
the magazine can .secure a splendid |)osition. Write us at once giving age, par
LAdieii Weiiknatie ,
ticulars of past work and territory desired.
Hr. H.tjatruril uf Uhurcli Hill, Md,, la ao
thankful for tlia raitorstioii of bla wifu to cum- Addrc.ss,
Cottage Hearth Co., Boston, Mass.
Plata hanlth tlint ha U willing to oarliljr to the

Heavy Merino Veslis and Pamts, 80 cents each. We defyrany one
to match them less than 60 cts. Pine aU-ivool Scarlet Vests
and Pants, 76 cents
Children’s &' Mieses’ in all sizes,
^uaUy as cheap^
l^ned Gloves 6 cents per pair.
* *
Three Biittbk/Kid GtbveS 60 cents per pair. Wool
wri
Hose for Children & misses 6 to 16 cents. Heavy
all 'wool Matellasse Dress Gtoods, very fine, &
sold evGr3nvhere for 60c., we sell at 26c
illeriao 8hirta and BrawerN Crom AS to 38 ct«. caek. Only lO doa. left of
thoNe ‘‘ Can’t bo Beat ” !«cmrlet nil-wool Shirts tc Brawers, at A© cts.
each. 44 doa. I^Ofiberoken’s « lb. Shirts & Drawers, belter than
an Overcoat, A preventive ii^alnst rheunatism, fl.AO. | Bush
els of hand-knit Howr and Mittens, lA toSA ets. Heavy Onaa
Rubber Boots. Worth 9».A© fhr 00.9A. Heavy Tap Sole
Kip Boots, worth dS.Off fhl iRO.AO. Other Boots and
Shoes In proportion. We keep none but the best
wearers. We also have several Special Bar
gains in Blankets, sold at less than Haniilactnrers’ Cost, owing to Financial
‘ Embarrassnients at the Hill.

Blean’sKalphar Soap hesls k hesaUBe*, Ms
BerauusOsnilleMovcr kills Ooma a Bunion*
•‘A California blacksmith is danger
IMri Hak and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, Mo.
ously ill with glanders, contracted while
nka’afaetbaebeWrapacaralii 1 Mlaute.Me
shoeing a horse," And a Peimyslvania
■Baa’s afenUMatle PUIa are a euro onro, Ma

woman is suffering from a sprained ankle,
contracted while "shooing’’ a hen. There’
All o|the latest Books, Magazines, and seems to be a fatality about this shoeing
Periodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr’s business—[Norristown Herald.
Book Store.
tl.
A Mr.'“Sortiss is running a private
The brakemen on the Maine Central school, both day and evening, on the
have just organized a brotherhood similar plains, in a small hall which he has se
to those of the engineers and firemen. cured for that purpose. He has 33 day
Their first meeting was held in this vill scholars and 28 to 30 usually attend his
age, one ^y last week. The organization evening school.
Mr. Shorliss is a gentleman well cduis to be completed very soon, and it is
expected that nearly every brakeman along «ted, having graduated at the McGill
University, an institution of learning in
the road will join.
Canada. He is an accomplished English
The midnight train was two hours late scholar and will undoubtedly do good
on Thanksgiving morning. The Pullman work in his special calling. The pupils
car had a large party of travellers into of his evening sessions are mostly opera
Lewiston. Snow blocked travel ail day tives in the Lockwood Mills.
Thursday. The night trains were not ex
The present Balkan difficulties have
pecting such a snow foil and had no snow
called the attention of the world to Servia
plows.
and Bulgaria. It is only a few months
Mr. Josiah Lassell, a wealthy capitalist ago that Thomas Stevens, an American
of tVhitinsville, Mass., has purchased a
traveler, pushed his way through these
large block of the stock of the Kennebec
mountains on a bicycle. In his impress
Framing Company, of Fairfield, and the
ions of tius picturesque country, which
mortgages on the property, held by the
appear in Outin« tor December, he
Cobum estate and Skowhegan parties.
gives a description of a grim monument
The new combination car just complet of Turkish prowess in the sliape of a
ed in the Maine Central shops at Augus square stone structure, erected in 1840,
ta, will be run on the accommodation train near Niscli, the whole exterior being
faced with grinning rows of Servian
between Augusta and Gardiner.
^ Gardiner votes almost unanimously to skulls partially imbeded in mortar. The
Servians have since removed the skulls of
free the toll bridge.
’
their dead comrades and buried them,
Nerre Bolduc, aged six years, son of but Ihe rows of indentations iji the thick
Vedal Bolduc, was drowned at Skowhe mortared surface yet leitiain to tell the
gan, Mond^ afternoon, while skating on story.
the river. The body was not recovered.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—A movement
The Granite Citv polo team defeated has just been inaugurated to erect a mon
the Elites, Tuestlay evening, by three ument to John James Audubon in one of
straight goals in ten minutes and a half. the public squares of this city. The dis
This was the first league game.
tinguished ornitliologist was a nalive of
The Ohio Circuit Court has decided New Orleans, where he received his earl
that nine Republicans have been elected iest education and where subi^uently lie
to the lower branch 01 the State Legisla resided for years supportinfTThmselt by
teaching drawing.
\
ture for Hamilton County.

Ankola Java Coffee.,
Ankola Java Coffee.

YOlf WILL ChET LEFTt

®T’he Best Kemsene
Stove In the World
Irv il, and If noi ssisflen, it can be returned
This is the place tohuy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Shafts, and Carriage
Goods of all kinds.
Do yon want a’Coo’’
Stover see tn.' NEW
Atliintie.
i3ff*Pa(ent Roller, a-i
Common Blocks Cord
nge.Twine, Lath amwoof twine alw ava ht
stoc .

II you would have the
best Kerosene OK 'JAN
buy the NEW' Paienl
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Sw ingIg Faucet Cans.
has stood the test for I 6 gall.n 91.50, lOgall
twenty-five years.
$a.26

HANSON. HANSON.

FINE SUITINGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
ALSO. A NfcE LINE OF

Winter Oversacks,
AND A-FULL LINK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishings, at

S. C. MARSTON’S,

TH.'i: CLOTHIER & FFRNISHKR, MA! ,V ST., WATKRVILLE-

RSMOVAL!

lEW OYSTER AND DININO
SALOON.
1 would iiiliirm the public tltiil I have
moved my DINING ROOM tolUe build
ing (nrinetlj occupied by Amo* Stnrk,
oil Main Hireel, where I have .mo of the

El nest JJininij Snloons
east of Bosio't, nnd niii itrepare to I'nruihIi meals and LUNCHES nt the
Hhorte.-tl iiotiue. Also n full line of

Open ar .9thell Oy«|«rN.
Supper ftir large or sninll Parties, (ttrniKiiudiil loweHl poHBihlii riitrg. 1 would
invite all C’ommereinl men, wliti mnke
step ill town, lo give tiB n eall, for lliev
enii B*v» thibtv hkii cknt. 'by doing
BO. Also It new sad IreBli lioi} of

Cl a ARB.
I would invilf everyone wlin has to
eiil away from home lo givn mo a i-all
1 have loom for n few Tiihle Boardem.

A. C. CROCKETT, I’roprietor

KeNitM,—WaiitM,—Nalcn,
ro LKT.—A double.teoffinciit, two atory llouit
,• I
(he Hhaiik Kaolory dan__AUo. the
building on Main Klrpei* rerenlJy oreupled by the
l.lquor AK«llt.
a. Al'fl.lCTOK.

Aug. -ZU, 1SB6.—Wlf,

1,’OK KKNT.—The Grouhil Tenement of my
1 houw un Hurrlll Avenue. oonMlnlni >li
lnrx« end elc-xBiit ruoma In prim.- ooiidllloii.
Addreet,
L. II. PAIXK,

48tr

Kxirfleld Outre.

I,-OK 8AI.F, -FOfll IIOIISKH-IWU black une.,
L B brooil mure Hiid u euckliiix oil
K. I. bTKWAKT,

itftf MED WiNfEt

Ti^Meri?rn^ml
■uccemful vaif*. •
men w« will idve .(emfy wurk and
u— good
___ • wage* i
from Nuv.imU-r unill .April. Encluae .tamp ind i
write for lernia to K. H. HIt:ll AltllRON k t'O.

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.

IN, ww uUwhaB* BBraata,

IVEVER RIPS.
FApiNT AHl’LIKD FOR JUNK 18,1884.
I'ltii lahrlc in this suit I* guarant*«d
xtiTcily pure wool, free from shoddy or
eotlon. The Hi-iiniB beingdduhle-sewed will
ii<itri|i; the pneketB niado from tbe best
duck iranvBB will n,)t tear, and iL* batton*
lasleiioil ny the new pate.it proce** will
not c-miti olT.
,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

HAVE A GRAND SELECTION OF THESE SUITS.
I

a

ttOT.jID

COI^aSTEH,

IMIAT^Tr-F.T’ »-

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.,
DKALKIt IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Ftti;iT$$,

«OOIM,

Connected by Telephonen.H.SWAS.

-

-

.

Ntiinbor 120 Main Stree

WATERVILLE, ME.c

B.MATTiltWS

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES,
ARK SPKCIALTIKS AT THIS WKLL KNOWN AND

RELIABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
and Quality ancl Price consideredy we claim
to be able to sun the most payticulat cusiomet.
Call ancl See Us.
You ca7i dttd the

Club House^ausages,
AT TIIK

Elmwood Market.”
Also a lafge stock of

OX BEEF,

NICE

Which 1UC are eselliug at living prices, IVe
ahvays carrv a large stock of as
‘CHOICE GROCEI^IES, as can be found
anywhere.

;DOW BRO’S &; VIGUE.
BRIDGES & TRUW0RTHY
liaYdwarCy Paints and Oils', I in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Woikers.
Jobbing in all its Branches*
AGENT FOR

Waiter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles

(M MAIN 8T.. BANGOil. MAINE.)

Specialist.
In all dfaeMUff of (be llowel*, Including rilet,
KlffUila, KiMAurua. Uloeralioni and hlrletum, All
opcraLlona perforiiied by the new method of auU.
anptio Atirgery, without uiing (hr kriifa. ligature
or uautery.giving the Jiatleiit liult* or no pain.
Curea apeedy Hhd permaneut. Alter treatuieui
natlenU can return at oooe to (iietr horoea. Head
for farther iufurmutlon.

Falfis’ Orchestra,
Il un Oil In PhlUUlKlahia
,it loi Niwipisir AanrftliUw Amor «f MMm

PTlTi A T .n

.

& CO.
Is prepared to furnish G. H. WILISHIRE
XllBT CLAbU
Music for all occasions Hack, Livery, Feed and Sale
H. FALKS. Leader & Direutor.
STABLE,
!F. A. ROBBINS, I'rompter.
WATERVILLE. ME.

BOYS sunrs

30UQH AND TUMBLE.

Silver Si.,
WATERVILLE. ME.
Flrbt-claub Tviima aUvayu in leadiiiunH,
At Hbiiit iintU'c nnd low rates.
Hack* lor FunuraU, Weddings, Paitlus,

Ac., Ac.

Fur whioli in Gnui-mtued

1. An aliMi.Intcly Btorm-prfjof root,
Ih.il wdl giv.. lour linii-B the Hervlco ol
wood, and doni) I! ihul of ordiuiry tin
Bheel iron or voinniuii -hile.
"J. .\ root tliiit vrill
proipjj.
tion Iroin the Blurt, as it Is storm, wind
and tire pioot.
:l. riie -t.ongesi, m„Bi allraciive and
lightest root known, and which you chd
pni on yonr-elt.
■I- i he only shindle providing for ex
pan-ion
impruveiu. Ill-, wliieli will inn raltle, am ............... .. con'raction and olher valuabl
vet i.B ..Heap 111 compuriBon with other*.
.j. We Hill giiiiruiileo evciy flnim hc make fur It.

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

No. 123 Main St.,

-

.

"

J4'''aterville,

m.

9’l)e U’atccoilie

fi, 1883.

Oft In th« stniy tsigbt, wfrM' titambar'
Great Accommodation
PATgWTS.
■halnt have bound yon, voiir «ysa nisy vlaw
To Ike Cftleene of tTntorvUlr.
he startling tight of burglars b'uvarlng roan 1
Coroniencing Nov. 1, IHSit.
.on,
a.
H. E O D Y.
’AANKRutH TRAixt leave Watervlfle,
'Most of theiw halt praparatlnns diHit work,'
TSl OKAT or THE HILL TOWn.
writes Mr, J, B, Burdick, uf St, bonlk, but
AUGUSTUS OTTEN........... Proprietor
Tlion who hnvc travi>1r<l (liroiigh thi I'atker'i Hair Bal-sm U an lionorablt axcoplion.
My hair wai thin and pramaturelv gray,
hill country of New Kiighind n.ina often I he Dalaam
j
Haanfacturer of and Dealer In
mado it bruwn again and a<ift aa In
have been Mnick hr the Right of a while iny btiyhood,'
UUa Mid FiA&cy Hread, Cnken and*
For Kllswortli
church atamling alnioRt alone n|>on a
puss^-ses siiperli r fxei.li v fui obli i ing phiei.la
for Kl Mwoith nnd Mt. •eBert Kerry. 4.0b p.in
PBstty
or nsuertiihili g iht i i.t< iiinbtiltt el lit vehlitna.
A valuable bird—A gold sag|o,
aummit Of the great Hdge. Once it wai
For itttlfiistand Bungor, mlxr<
ed at 7.10 a
PItls and Kouay Crackere. 0 all Kind
U. II. KDUY.Hotlelior ol PalentB.
ForBelfasl nnd Desier,at 4A6 P. M
the meeting gitaee of aome floivialiing vil
Aoh«< and pains I .ng boms make evjn the
TLSTmoNlAlaS.
aV-WEDDlNG CAKE a Bpoelalty, Raked and
Fur SktMvheKan, mixed, AOU a, m., tMunduy#
Or amrntvd to Ordrr.
lage, but when the railmade came, mak ynng feol old, Fha Into remarly is Parker a
rxci pted): and-1.62 1*. M.
** 1 regard Mr. Kridy as one of the most eapabi
fonio, It purlAea the bkaid. sets In ardor the
Pullman Trninsonoli way every ntght,Hiindnys And snRl:(•a^ful prnctliloners with whom ) hnv
ing their way thrmmh the rough fnrliid- liver and kldiiove, baniahsa pain and biiitda up
Beait* and Brown Bread liiclii^-d.
but do not run to Belfast or Di-xter had oflicitil intercourse *'
ding eniintry hj roBuwing tlie water ths liovlih. Her dea It has the ropUlatiun n,
dO^Krer} Snnda) Momtn
nor bc«on<i Hangiir nii Bunds} morning.
GH4S..M 18PN, Controissipper pf Pgt< oitq
pAssKMiiKii Tnatva ure due truin Porilnnd
CQuraea clne^r the Willagera deeceiMled doing what ws oialm for it,
** InvdnTorh'dffi T ot I niph y li person mui« true
via Augusta, I0.:t0 n. m ,nn(l from Portland and
into the valleya, b^ilt up towna along the
Boston at M7A. M.ilnily, niid4.4A p. m., shd wortliy or niore Ciipahle t f stcbili g itr th«m a
'Bollea* call many poop’e to chnrch.
BAKE Y on TEHPI.E.H1.
hav* no aqaaL
And them a valuablA OAtharti___
early nnd favortihle coiisldeintti n at the I atta
tin Hnturdtiyx niy nt R.-IU p. in.
great highwaya of travel and left the <dd
**Iii my pra«tt#d t qa« da oiMr. —J. Otnnuoo. MA,
ofllee ”
—Via I.enislon.at 4.4hp. m.
The
Ptair
I.itlle
One«,
mall
far
ill
oM.
is
a
I
kbipb
.
valuacsla
imormiitlda
ri
church to mourn Aver ita loat glortee and
From Bkowhegan 0.00 a. m.,4i8& p. m . (mlx< d) F.DMUND BUR i{,1nt< Crrrmissloi ot of Patenia
Wnofttn aoo children with red O'upllont on
Bostox, Oclol ei 10. is:o.
From V*ane« boro’, KilfrWi'rih, Hnngor A KA«t,
It li h wBtt'krMiwn
lhal roofil of tlic j
to atniggW akiwg weakly until it too had face god baiidt, ninth, «caly akin, so I often
R. II. KDDY. K^q.—Deni Birj you prucuced
llitme and Caltle l*a#d«r boIiI In thMcniinwl
0.10 fl. m . 0 2S p.m.. ft 0 M p. m (niglit pulimnn.^
to aucciin^ to tlaa new order of thinga. on the hsad Theao things iiidicata a .dopiWvvd
for
me,
in
1C40.
ni>
lltsiputini
Bltit* linn you
try I* woflhlett; that Bheridun't (VnidKIiiti,
PRKloiiTTRAiNs.leavefor Boston und Port*
of the bbaid. In UiO gr .wing porind
Fowder U abfrolatelv nnrf jKVl vor.v vahiablr.
land via AiigiisiP.0.46, AOJBn m —Via Lew MAVo II'tod for Hiid adtfsid mein hundreds ot
The clergy whp built up tlieae pillara of condition
Nothing on Rnrih wilt nwiko Itona
children have need uf pure blood bv wliioh to
oAsos.nnd procured iininy paienta. rt-Irfruia abd
iston
at
0.16
A
11.30
H
.
m
.
I
20
ft
8.00
p.
m.—For
Injr like Sh«ndan*s Onnditl6n Pow*
orthodu|y warf atrong and aameet men, huild up itiuii): and healthy bodlow. It .Dr,
Mknwhegtiii,6 OU n m., (Monduys cxe pted): nnd extensions. I hnve nccnOonaPy eniptoved the
dor* iKiM. AHB teaipoonn I to aach pini f>f
and thoae who have aiicoeeded them are Plerco'a Golden Meillcal Hi»oiiveiy ia viven
S.26 p> ni« battirdiiys only. — For Bangor nnd best agenriek in New Trn. TVisdnphfg
I, ereem by tahtl
Aw Ske. hi
food. It win alfro potltlvely Mtkvvni nni cum ,.......... —------—,--------------—..............
aa ■
ay MB A a
aa
a
I Etamp*. FiimUhad in Urw canispHca
DMil, $lkX)i
Ice $1.00t
$1,401 by
hymall,$j
Vni ceboro’. 7.16 a. m., II 46 a. m,, 1.86 p. m>>ft Wtishlngton. but I »ti.l give you ulmostthe whole
not leea ao. Their livea are marked by the bliaal ia purged of ita had eloineiila, and iiie
OOnyoiltUbMAiii8 1(1 an Biis.v Fayinenfs, :it Miinufnclui- n If P m.
iness, In your line,,nnd advise olfifrri to
, of my huyou.
ctilld'a developmoiit will he heallliy, and aa it
aelf-aacriftee and aevere work. Their la- eiionld be, ScniTulnua aff-otinna rickela, feveiV'MBtowv Trairs. are duofron'Porllnnd.vla dill ploy Voiira
cni Wureroams.
truly,
GKORUK DRAI’KR.
Angnflo.
3.05.
ft
0
6.6
p
m.-VI
h
LewUtnn,
*4
66
To
noaark#)^|>em
and
Farmene—It
li
lmportdat.t|M
Hod*
bora are carried on umler many difficiil- virea. Iiip-jotiit diaeaae or utlief grave irialadita
anuaiy 1, 1886.
lySO
ft11.:tva m , t.16ft 5 65 p.m.—From Skowlieg'in,
190 Main 8t., Walorville.
ealeratiiH yoti nap tlionld bo Whlti and Pur* Hi ddiudon with
and
auffeilng
are
.lilt
lo
rsauft
f.nin
neglsoi
tiea and taidlblpii^ and it ia not aiirpria4 ^p« nfift Alondfiys only ntH.40ii. m.—From
aUatnilUraubfltauccBiiaod
for
food.
In
making
broad
and
lack
nf
p
oper
aiia.itbin
totiiob
ci-oi.
BangOT
nnd
Viincehoro*,
10.40n.m.;
12
60
p.
m.,
ing that inagy atlfler from rhaumatiam
with joaat qm at ibo aamo time abont.half
.
aoftn.m.l 10.10 p.m.
Bogus butter—a goat wiUinut horns,
teaipoonfdl of Chnrch k Co.1i
and neuralgie. That many of them have
® * PAVbGS I’UOKVi:, fle, .Mfitncet
*
Aim
k
I
nntnnr’*
braedBoda
^
F.K BOOTIIBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket .\g’!.
found aeclira^ however, fur theaa diaeases
A Lovalv Compleslon.
orBalvratua and thnb
’What a Invelv complexion,* we often f*ear
may he aeen from theae lelters. Kev.
maka the broad
erM.iik
say,
T
wonder
what
she
dims
f..r
itV
A. S. Cooper, of Willinton, Vt., aaya;
aTlDg removed her buelnesa location from the
Portland and Boston
n every c*ase the puritv and real loveliiieaa nf
..........
if Bln
J
tfruerdfl•“ Riid KltnHtr#cta.
------------- to rooina touch
"Twelve hoiir^ uae of Atlilophoroa
tile bbiod,
hdae win. have salbiw hlntohy
otter adopted to the comfort and convenience of
mteamei-N.
greatly removed the pain from my aya- facea may makt tlieir akin siaiKrth and liealiliv
er odtroda. oHa door north of the RImFood. Hotem and rendered tlie muaclea ao aiippla l.y taking eiiuugli of Dr, Pleico’a Golden Medi
MANUFACTURF.S
I, College 8t.,U now prepared to do all kinds of
that I could get up and down with eiiae, cal Dlscnvery to trive out tlie Ituninia lurking
ItoorM,
liiafili, Blinds, Win
in
the
aystein,
which I have not done fur a long time.
<}fK\Ttr AMD KXPEDITlOCSl.y,
•
dow and Done Frames,
I called yevterday on a nntleman who
The principel reason, my son, why thus®
got a bottle from me ana who 1 expec thin waters you got at a elinreh aupper are
)3f‘Satiifiiotion O-uaranle^d in every
ilfouldlng.s, &c.
rCseb’iltorand
ted would send for more thmiigh me, called fiyater fritter is bocaiise you Intter way
parlular.
'proToit It booo-uing
but I found he had got the Htnrt of ina ku much lime looking for she oyater,
oonr. byeorrecHagtha natural
and onlered Air himself, having been
Con.'-tantiy on hand Bothorn I’ine Floor Boarda
MI’d. kootiiiiig, and liealiiig is Dr, Sage's Ca’"acidity of the yovst. To fawe oVtolafV
tnaiclu-d or square Joluie lh<t'd for uat*. Olaged
much beneliteil by it.”
onfytjf «Mra<Agaaa«r'‘ arpadWgfv »r<11141"
tirri Iteinedy,
WiiidouH to order. Haluxtera hard wood of
"ofni, ftsyvffa.-pvsaforVat/pvavd'' carforar, wAfdkb^aV"*'
Henry L. Hall, editor of Willimmilie
aoft. Nrael Poata. MoiildlngM In great vaA fikliionr.li'e Rmoklyn belle hsa sosntlal
" ear aaiae and frads sinrk,<«ftiA<^gw<ltoreeeueg>Mt wtsWhrffd^
AND
iety for outHtde and tnnido houeo Oiilch. Clr(Cl) JounuUt wlio ia well awl favorably ixed -ic.oiy. riici ivlng tlie ailentione uf a ne
- ybr rt« Ojiria rf* hammer” brand wkrn bouyht in bufit. The flret-elaM StuatiicrsI JOHN UROOKs -le MouldiiigK of any rndiun,
known for miles around, aaya;
gro, h.ic‘li old be aiipreheiidtfti fur enoouregr Oonoentrated BaUSoda fa pattaju^ jAfyto S sms gaOraf* asd t«d Wfaaljtfuat Oempeulid hr tl* wanhf.
nnd TUICMONT, will nlleriiately lenve Fr.tnkllu
Ad'sMl u«>rk made by tl c dny and warrauted
"Three doses of Athlophorns relieved iiig biHuk-mail.
WIiarL PoilliiiMl. ni
oVIuckip M, and India
ino we lire iiing at a very low tigure.
WliHrr, Bof tun Ht 5 o'clock p m. dally, (danday
Have taken the Shop formerly oeetipied by WM.
me from a very acute atteek of inlliimniaft^'’Kur work taker at tec i'''hopii ourretait,prlee
aa
Mr. T. C. Bobbinii. nulln. S. C,. write#
excepted.r
WS'EK, on Temple St., where they a*e prepared
tory rheumatiRm in nine hoiira. 1 con- r.illows; 'Dear ':iir, Oburch dr Gi.'a Arm i*
Pit®8erigerii by thU lino secure a conifurt iblc •ir<'dll low lilt our w*boleMle, tied we deltTf> it
to do nllkinda or
nider it ai\.ii\vahiBble remedy in rheu HiimmBr Bniiid Sodt i« nil the 8<k1« I enre
’’arn
nt hhuiu mu.
lilght'e rewt ftnil nvold the o..peii8P iiiid IncuuveiilFor Deranged Liver,
enre of arriving In Boston Inie ot night
matic aflectian% and esteem it a pleasure to Pf*ll r cnniibter it raw BKwr soba m tiik
Constipation, DyspepThrough
ticketH
to
New
York
vlii
the
various
FURBISH.
to recommend Athlnphome.”
woU:j>. It giveH full aaliMfHutiun tu everyRail and .Sound Lines for Hule at very low rstos,
Saw-Pihn;/, Picture-Framing aud
• • * sia, Sick Headache,
lu whom I bHVe fluid it/
Mr. J. B. Webster, who ia the carpenter
Freight taken us usuiil.
»
•
♦
Loss
of
Appetite,
and
all
disorJolfhing
to
order.
J. F. LI8COMB, Gen'l Agent.
fur the Willimantic Linen (^i., of WilliHnve you ever henrd a pnrrot «weiirV No and * •
ders arising from an imJaa IS, Il8.v-tr.
mantii^ Conn- and is- well-known and but I hevf Been a oro-cun,—r«n»nto Urtp,
WaTERVIIsI.K
you • *
pure state of the Blood
much respected In thnt neighltorluKMl, says:
tor CHOLBlA,
Pileit Relieved n^tently. "-Sufferers from the willex-Ja JLno Remedy "has a bettei
“For three months^ f tuflenvl with
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
'errible dUeNfrO. will ti«»nk u« I'lr infurm ox
inflammata^ riieamalmm, and failetl to hern thet A .vN aKUSIS will Hfftrd !ni»tHnlfv perience aTf^recoAl than the tru:
OkoUra MorkHs,
Constantly
on
hand
and
deliverod
to,
receive aVy relief from any of the numer liff luid pcrtniineii! cure, S »td by uU drit;»«
L.F. Atwood's BitUi.
Bpeotiry,
any part of the village in
ous ramediea for that com|iiaint until I look ^iKtR^ H^mplee lent free, Addrett aNNAKI*.- tnostgratify' and all fonmi of Pain
iog change
If you feel ail ru
quantities desired.
Atblophoroa, which entirely cured me.” SIS, Dox k4l6, New Yurk,
iBflaiBmalloii.
_________IHaB been tenteil In
down, lar.jui
W. H. TURNER,
Bev. 8. Donaldson, of Lyndon, Vt,
BLACKSMirH'S COAL.bylhe
ends of famIlieB daring the last
A fn^hnln peper eey<‘Skeleton bonnets Are* frequently a few
y Yean, and la without an equal
and V7,.a!:,harc
writes 1
ell the iNge/ the liuftbeud It the one who doses are suiTi.
fliushel or esr load,
__ dcareofabovecomplalnta. Forsale
MANUFACTUIlKit OK
. ..J DniEgiBta everrwbere. and wholesale
’y I." r. r ,v i n
“The bottle of Atblophoroa help«1 my perforniH the ‘'ege' not wh>*n he i** CAlle<l ui cient to entirely
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
f.lV H. H. Hay 4k Bon. Portland._______
pey A siiiiill furiuiie fur the gh tsl uf a ht\ I
wife greatly. She had up to the time of
relieve all unpicasan 7^'vwhal ia
pr.-ipirejlior stoygf or,.(4>ur leetAoiig.'u>taking it liecn a great auflerer from' neuYou arc . -j trout'J v.’it
Lager Beeu.—Now the statements I am feelings.
Will conirncl to supply GREEN
ralfda and rheumatic dUBoultiea, making
you, try tt
it almost impassible for her to walk with about to make will, I know, be new to cautioned against a
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
agre.Uinany
in
this
lar^e
audience.
,1
"L1
'aase and w^ortli'ess
any ease. These difficulties have been
pni-es.
about her more or less for fourteen years. come froqi the state of Wisconsin. 1 live JUll
Having made Arrangements with Parties In
t '.t
.ion put up
in the
I
PRESSED HAY end STRAW.
OF
^
OK
Bofrton to get up Work for me, 1 am prepared lo
.Jiinoa taking the medicine she has lieen in the .suhurljyalmost of the great city of
shaped bottle. Take
4 shai
hair,.and QALQINED
comparatively free from |iain and is able .Milwaukee, where the best lager beer is iR^bpr I
llaliaRi Sl Anier,
Anier. Garble Tha««MPTOF THEKEBELTsION'*whlohK
Rske Boilers- atlBoston Pricesonlv the true ‘!I. F.to walk better than before for several brewed that is brewed in America. (I am
PLASTER.
I put up the best Upright Boiler, in the Coun
,M,S<)
MlUngbjr the
!•’ .^ocompotltioit. Oniy
n.-’.-rr. '■
years.”
not an agent for these lager breweries.)
book of lU kind,
** SPY '* r«vM ti many terror*
try.
designed
t
y
Master
Meclianio
J.
>V.
Pun.
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE BHICK. and built by me. Particular iittci-tlmi Poli.'ilied (iioi.lte
pf tho vsar never before publiili*’^. A grapUo aooounb
Kev. Charles E. Harris, formerly of They tell us that this lager beer is especof the oonsuiraov to aaMaainate Lino'>tn.^rlkrraex->
MENT. by the pound or cask.
given to Kepatrs Orders out of town prumpil)
perieneeeof oiirrRTiBnALHPiLtt In the Kebi'l t’apIloU
Kew Haven, now of Brooklyn, aayb:
i.tlly good for man's health, that it con
MAIN S'!'.. WA'I ERVILM-;.
PARKER’S*
ibeir heroic bravery folly recoun ea in Ibo-se vlrld
Agent tor Porlliind Slone Ware Cos attended to. BatUfaction guaranteed.
dbe inofot Ihrllllac
war
akatohee.
'Ae “aipi'** la the
--------" .\thlophoros acted like a charm, and I duces to longevity, and is a health-giving
0\l Stand of Slevciui ft Toiler.
HAIR BALSAM
W. TITCOMB,
by hundrede of
ImmIk ever pwbltNioda jSnduread
£ndur
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
have licen ipiite free from any attack of ind inspiriting liquid. Now, the North
PVaaa and Agents' taetlmoniil'i.
nisls. A
____
Large
________
tiandsoma
tlifl popular favorite for diess*
Designs
Furnished
on
Jpptirolwn.
62ti
WATKKVII.LK,
MAINK.
"
‘
'’ovauw
■ookt 688pages; 60IlluatrAtionN. fi-nd 8tampfova
all sixes on hand, also 'fl L£,fordrainrheumatism from that time until the pres western Life Insurance Comyany of Milin< the hxkir, Refrt«»rinK«he color
«•*•**• S9‘A«ent» wanted evwrywhor**.
wlicHgraj ,an‘l prevciiiing Dan
ng land,
ent. I (an, therefore, with all sincerity wuakee, that w .s established in the city of
■LA.WINTER U ATCn. Uani..t.'. i:ona.
druff.
It
vlcaoica^thu
ncnlp,
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inelniling nil the VHriulies in thulr sea be satisfied.
inst. "I he following ufficeis wree elected.
glsUU tacit.
'
Attaati
HOWAKD
OWKN,
KegUler.
81
FOR KFIVT.
rOK IMALG.
son. Give me u enll.
I'residenl, Sidney M. Heath : vice presi
rotitances should be mado by I’oBt-Ofilco Mon.
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
As I sin sbout lo rsturu to ('srifill-ujs, I linvi e)!tiordi
dent, Ajjpkluii Webb secretary, Geu. Oiiu Ilf tilt) muNt (le«irul))e and plptnantly
r ur Draf*, to atuld ehanee of loss.
EHICUEIIIXG PliNU,
wo yuoliin, Uliils. bulh slii$i-rs, and n'SlixIrui
W. Smitii; executive cummitit, W. C. '*ituaicd Itoiieug In town. No. 41 Silver
for Vcfctliie but yet are Able to back them wlU .'srdiual 1 Huuld like tu dl.|>u»s uf, Cstl oi-tlit
Iiet€»tMp€r$ur* not to cajtv thit tuipprtiirm^nt
For sale or tu ruiil. Iiiquiru uf
Fhiibiouk uf \1 alcrville, J. W. Corson Sireui, Inquire i>f
wnttiouhhpwrprest
ont^oj Uabfkr ft Bbothmm
uuuss
and
sss
tham,
the siroogMt kind el leillmony from the paUeoti
tX
8. J>, BAVAOB.
(>f Augusta, I;. V. Stevens of Waterville.
U. U. FOSi'Kil, OD the premiies.
ftddreis,
ft DaMTIHSBfi.New York
aStf.
QKOBUE JEWELL.
itoaMiiyaa.

MAIHE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WATBRVILLB MAIL

AUBUSTV»0nEN

RROP’R.

ESTEY

CHICKEN CHOMEiRAf(cuoianOM. i.B.dikuwoiikM — -

Organs & Pianos
Estey Orgein Co,

ffif I

r

Builders Attention!

MBS. Fe K. SHAW,

J. FUBBISH

DiiEss in clou Mume
G. E. Douglass

Fafeonly One Dollar

R. F. Bfann

Ai

CARPENTER WORK,

S

Montmienis, Tablets.
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, CfcA

BOILER MAKER!

D

/"

Marble Works.

PARKER’S TONIC

I CURE FITS

$20

SCIENTIFIC American

HELP!

KNABC $200,000

usiness

B

Tone, TonclijWorkiaiisliiii & Duraliility.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION

PIANO-FORTES
AND DIJGANS.

i^rENTS.S?*»

Frienflti’ Oak Grove Seininay-

lAM MME SImIARY;:

e. H. CARPENTER,

A PRIZE.WIN

I UDiwd 8ut«i.

NEW GOODS

LJ. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,

D. F. WING,

WElfPWE

ROOM PAPERS

Interior

Lows Drug Store
I.ess Money

Decorations

Window Shades LiO’W’S DRUG STORE:

SPATS
oap
NO

G. H. CARPENTER,

FANCY PROFIT

Harper's Weekly.

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINU, &C.

j

J. B. FRIEL & GO.

MR. P. D’ROCHER,

A. F. Collins & Oo.,

I

Meats, Fish and
Canned Gi-nds,

Corn, Flour & Feed
Grain Business

Groceries and
Provisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CDRN, DATS, &C.

W. M^LINCOLN ft CO.

HOWARD C.M0RSE.

